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THE KABUL TIMES

SllNDAY
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ROME March 8 (AFP) -The
,e Are 35 Sov,et sh,ps In the Me
clJterrancan at present but west
ern vessels Qut number them e1
ghl lo one a semor NATO (No
rlh Allanl,c Treaty OrgamsatlOn)
officer revealed yesterday
Amencan admlI:al HoratIo R1V
eTa commander In chief of allied
rmee' souther", Europe laId the
Milan weekly II Tempo that the
presenCe of the Sovlet fleel m
the \vi:edlterran~an seemed to 1I1
d J(~ate a change 111 Soviet strate
gy
It suggested that the RUSSIans
\\ ere now m a positIon to operate far from thelT usual bases
The Soviet UOion was demons
trstmg that It IS not only a la
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Norway fears
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RAGES ALONG WHOLE

from Britain
CAPE TOWN March

8 (AFPI

LENGHT OF SU EZ

- rhe South AfTlcan government
IS to buy three executive Jet air
craft from Bntam for tts air fo

rce the South Afncan Press Assoc,allon (SAPA)
reported yes
Quoting

TEL AVIV

1 hiS Is b(( lU~l lh<.' tillt.:l hll\\
1 :-'Iudllt \
) 1(1 1ft
\\ vuld bl'
I t
b{ rcsCI\ld for ('Ivil fly ng
d II lS
l h{ j~ts alt tllIl fOJ delIvery It
thl' end nf th, .... ',t ar 01 e lrly In
1'170
Ob" nilS
twrc
also
rec~11
thtll I hp l mbargo on the sale of
F I Cill h 1\1\ "ll n 20 F Ikon
ran
jl h I S uth Afrll<'t apPt.:::tI$; to
h lV( I 11 11ft d lCC'lntly

.!i

1('lutn \\oulrl bl
\\ (h h 1\\ I fl 111

"

When Mashu Kh ~n hlll!'>hcd
hiS
housc then; werc only a lew dwcl
lings In the area Now It l~ , small
vlllagc wlih a mosque and I It.:\\
shops that sell thc essential thlllg'"
"Ie.:h I ' kt.:roscne tl1r Ihe limps vcge
(Ib!c 011 to cook theIr ncc "dth lnd
Ie \ ant.:! sugu whlt.::h Ire lnevuablv
"crved when someone drops by
However there I... une thmg th H
Masnu Khan and hl!li
nClghbour!'>
grumble Ihoul The lind Ih II
tht.:
HVA has prc}crved In M If) I hi"
been transformed cnlo , Jungle Jnft:s
It.:d wl[h wild pigs \lo hlch hal r ISS Ihe
!,eople {rom time to time

1\

the pTeSldent of the lepubllc and
goveTnmcllt membeTs
on ofhclnl
dtHlcs
The flYing of government all
craft
thiS kind IS tr IdltlOnatly
Cflrrll I nut by ;llr forCe;> creWs

Nasser's envoy
visits London

or

Although Ot IlaJl1
In commun
\\ Ith otht r countries
suspende I
th t sal~s of mtillary
equipment
to South Afllca follOWing the Un
ItC'd NaLlOlls I t:snlullon on
thE
subject thc prcspnt pUlchasc
I"
Ilot afTe('ted by the 1mbilrgo (lC
(,oldIng to obst:rvcrs hen

LONDON

"'
I II
I mu Ifg
hrm ever IS not
Ih ugh1 L1 <ipply to the purch I
St (f the m:> stcrl'S by private fi
nTIS III
Soulh Afllca for purelY
t.IVIll lll operatIOns
But so far a final deCISion has
not \1 t offiCIally been t~ken on
the purchase of the Mvsterc 205
In South Afncan mtC'rests

India told big
4: last chance
for Mideast

KABUL MITCh 8
(Bakh'tr)A new kmderg lrten will be opened
h¥ 'he Mother ,nd Child

Ciul:J;;<;Q.

Ire In Shah Sh theed Kabul ~ This
year 197 children from lhc kmder
g Irtens cntercd St hool
The tenlrc
Ihl!! year h IS distributed SOIP \It:1
rllm and dr cd 11lIIk tn I.hliurcn lOll
mothers
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SUbSCllpholl utes IIlslde Afghamstan.
one yeal
At 1000
SiX mOllths
At 600
three months
~f 400
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Subscllphon lates fOI outSide Afghanlsta!)
) early
$ 40
SiX munth
$ 25
three 1II0nth
$ 15

1

ALL AMERICAN FUND INC

111

FIRST LIBERTY.FUND LTD

--';"'-:-The Kabul Times

For ullmteJ I upted delIvery of the Kabul Tunes to
\ our arlllJ ess please renew your subsclJphon as soon as
))()sSlbll'

~ Ilot III
St:h 1\/

I

"

FullfIl a full \ ear's resolu hon by COIllIJII{ down to our
office fOi 10 mlJlutes to get \ OUI SUbSCllpholl
We Ie located bet\\een Ansan Wat and Kabul-JalalIb,ld Illgh\\ ,t \ oPPOsite Public Health, Inst

)lIlt! h \
hi
PIl I I t I

INVLSTMENTS IN SEVERAL

III I I \

II

BAN KING FACILITIES
J AX FREE CONFlDENllAL

DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING
11
I()I

.\utohahn

III

SELECTED GROWTH AREAS

I "

The Afghan new year starts IVJ... ch 21
I hl' III \\ \ .',11 IS a tmll till IIIllulIl{ Il'solullous so If
,ou It I \ ell I ,l'l rl'sol \ l rl to 1{CI'p Oil tUI) 01 thll IIC\\ S .1 t
hUlllt, (AI gil III1St.tIl) tile! lin u,ld hell' IS \ 0111 ch.lIlce
SUIlIII) subscnbe Iu thc K,lbul 'I lIlll'S

\

MUTUAL FUNDS-
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h
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(AFP)

NEW DELH I M Irt.::1i ) (ReutcI)
Frene.:h Illml~lcr h:: In lk I Ip
kow~kl sald here y~stcrJ ty
Ih II 1
big four umferent.::c on the MIJdlt:
East W IS the last chanu 101 pc Il.l:
In thc Middle East and he
hopcd
II would t Ike pI tt:t.: In Iht.:' next fcw
weeks
The M Iddlc East situ l11qn \\"
qUlcidy deterioration tt) I pt111lt
where mother W if might filII.: up
he warned al a press (tmfcrellce
The Big
Four-United
Statcs
Sovlel lllll)n Bnt lin Ind 1 r In c
shl)tlld II) lu 11.1l11llllltt.: d pia I \\hl n
\loould bc fair to cvcrybod} :lnt.:! on
the b tSIS of whIch the Ar \b stlks
md (sr leI u'>Uld gct together
hc
said
But Llpkowskl secretary of the
at
,t Ik tll[ foreign Ilf tlrs said
the poml we hIve reached II IS un
rt.: llistlC to hope Ih II I Jlrcd dl tlo
gue IS posslblc
Llpko\\skl ~alt.:! thc preselll peace
tulk~ \locrc the \lIlly h pc 111
pc I
t.::cful ~ctllcrnent llf
IhI.:
\ Ictn III
problem
A time might come Illel
\lo ht.: Il
jU nl (loIH\{ \1 Il'.:tlun b} Imil
III t
Frtn..e lllight be useful t the 1\
P trlles
I do not see~ any uther 1\\ I lllllll
tTlCS an 111Is rcspel.l lan~ _I--!ll I~
l:onstruLtlve rule
he!'> lid
Indll Inu France
\\ere
greed
Ih 1t (,hll1 I shLlultJ be Idlllllled In
the Untied N IIlun, ht ,lid
\\ e
lllust lry t~ III \ke them 1.:11l11t.: b Il:k
10 the pnnLlples III l )t.:XI:'ltenle IIld
pc \ceful relation, w Ih I.llher .. OU 1
Inc...
I Ipko\loskl whu led the
I rcnl h
de leg ItllJl1 It hdatcr II t 11k, \\111 11
I.:ndcd here ye,lerday Jt.:'lflbeU Iht.:'
I\~od,y mec!lng b
I Ilt.:W dl\l.l\
very by France of Inlh I IIld
hv
India uf Fr lOCC
The t tlks h \d orencd I" hrd' I I
prospects of Inul Fren h I I lilt: I
Ion m dllTercnl fields he slid
~A

AND DEVELOPMENT

I

March 9

Prcsldl nl N ISSt 1 S SpN 131 Il VI
er Mahmnucl Fawzi arrived hert'
from P~IIS
',:lsteldav for tllk ..
\\Ith Prime Minister H.vnld \\111
"on and For('lgn S rrdnrv Ml(h
Bel Ste\\ art
In a bnd arnval statcm""nt fl
rmer Forcl~ Minister Fav. I sa
Id hIS 'Vi.... l \\ III Be very ~nnt t fro
ur dllVS) and he hoped
Wt \I, 111
pr )fit flom It
\\lth \\ 11"'011
F3WZI s meetmgs
and Sit wal t
1re s~hldul,!
f(lr
Mondav
H( \Va ... grpt II d :-It thl -I rp r
bv mlnlstll of . . t 11(' I I f I Ign
alTall~ Gornn\\y Rohtlt ... \\h(
IS
offering
1I1 I fllc I Ii dlllne I
lJl
h s he n( ur thiS ('VI nlng
AnS\\ll np,
pltSSnH.'Il ...
11
tlOns at tht PHS llipell
1111
y{ stC'rdav Fa\\ ZI S;'JlO he could n I
find \\ords to SIV ho\\ mUlh hiS
m1ervlt;w With Pl(~sldelll d ( I
ulle Vvednesday had bt en I nIl
ghtemng and mterC'stmg

k

GROUP MANAGEMENT FINANCE

I "

duel

han and Israeli forces
lIong the
whole length of the Suez C In Ii In
trmy spukesman announced
He slid th It Egyptl In b Itlenc,>

POv..t.:lc 1 by American
GenEral
III rtll( pnt{lI1(2S \\ }llch Ih!' UnIt
rI St III S
(lulhOiltles
believed
\\;t..:rl Ifftctl'd by 1he UN embar

I(
I "'It (I jr Nfl p lxt
l:. Il:h t Iml1y l:'l enl tlcd to gel 10
l:'l of I nd plus ",eed" Hld .. a",h
t 1 11,1 1111 the beg IlnlOg )f
Ihe
hanest

(AFP)-

artillery

was last nigh' fought between Egyp

nll m\ ~t Its
also busl nps~
J ts C It n: mg 10 15 p -Iss('nger~ a I e

Nomads

March 9

A hcavy five hour

authOritative so

or Ih e \l Ie .. f NATO Ad~II I
H \l::IO Slid l ""'as necl'ssary
ptl
t
In t n flrnl t
thllat al Iggi "SIOn thaI still I x
Ist~ I
I hl I nlv tlllng Ihnt h I I chrlng
1\1~lhtith
St\lltlJlllll
h I b( Ie ml I nflt:!ear POWl}

KABUL, SUNDAY, MARCH

ACCOUNTS EARNING 7',

opened fire at 5 30 pm al:ross the
canal from EI Kantarah to the town
of SUCZ-l distance of about
100
km Israeli forces relurncd the he IVy
shelling
E.arllcr Defence MinIster Ml)she
DIy 10 wolrned III \ radiO ItltCI View
Ih II
If the Egyptt lIlS continue the
Imng It.:ross Ihe t.::an &I Lhey \lolll gel
thl.: strong answer they deservc
Egyptlln ur force
planes \HI t.:
nul over Sill II Ind one \lo ,.. "llIH Clul
l,f the sky I lIer bo~pII:lJ t.:!oi.:lol ...
were- [cpurtcu ftghtJl1g 10 "I\t.: lhe
hie 01 the I gypllin pllol I hI.: M 1<"'1
\\ I, dl \lo ned III
lone mmule dng
hghl when four
Egyptl In fighters
werc 1Iliertcplcd by hr Ilil \\ Irpllllt.:s
lie Ir the Blttcr Lakes
I he pllllt s name w 1\ g \t.:11
IS
Ml>h Imlll Id Abdel II Ikl lit.: b Ih.·. o
uut dcspltc hi!'> SCTlOU.. wOllnl.l,
tnd
\\ I~ taplurcd by the Isr tcll llflC'S
On the ground ~1I11.: Isr Icl "
dler \'II IS wounded md In 11111\ ve
11It!c dam 1ged when l\~o \\ Ir lc(l
lrlnllnl vehIcles sci off t\\ 1
ll1ne...
ill the s Inlt: IIC I of Sm II
"kIll
mClres s )ulh of H l'i Sud II
MCln\\hllc F.~\!p' d 11Illld I
I...nol..kcd PUI fl\t.:
I'r Icll
11lIndllll~ "lie''' Illll I" t IIlk
fler I.: llvc h ur :lrllkl\ dlJ~1
A
Iml I If;
L 1 llJlllJ 114 Ie
tf1l.:f lht: f nng llit:tJ d m f1 I
loc II IImc ("'OJO GM1) Ii", 11 III
ed 1hll N r"rleh" were' klllt.: I
wounded
i,r lell ,hIli, t.:It.:,tn \:t.:d
\l\lfll
If (nflllued on paO 41

PARIS

MaJeh

9

(Reuler)

mrtg

A d~ 1(lIm k 111 Iht flrsl fl rmal
agl talk ... belweell governm n
emplo\; ers and Uill lOS SIllC(
tllf'
June.:
\Ilkl
sllllem('nh lIld a
unum {all fOI a n )tlOnal stnke
next Tuesday !';cnt l'xchang~
mel
1 It! 11111 k( ts
nto near tutmod
Bullion value'S =--p rall('d to IJnprc
cNhnt d l)llghts
BliLllH Im11t S bL1l~vt.:d tr.n l a
devaluation hLf,1t next mnnth s
rt:fel n llim en I (InstitutIonal It
forms \\ ould be completely out of
Iln(' \\ Ith Pit sident de Gaulolc s
poht.:v
1 hL: fl TIlC IS still supported bv
soml $4000 m IlIon 10 gold and
«(l1vC'Iuble cur ll1\\ tf::SC1VlS Au
Iholltatl\( FI(nch
Pl(:'ss rCptHts
h IVt =-- lid thnl Gt neral dl' G lui
Il reilflll nwd hl\ polHY n lt to ell
value Ulf, fl lnt al thIs \\ t t k (I
hI III t Inl l II ng
\Vh II (Xl h Illge ~Ild hull Ion dl
allrs In I UtOPl opened thc
{I I~
11 ! 11
f nflltlllllY
F h.1
v- It.:l.
nC('" l ns COIl('( I 11 quit k
h shlfll I In tilt alit rnatl\l dan
g I )f III lIlciustll:11 rpllllC ns {n
~f::' a... tht Pc:l\ 111ks lall Illt l st I
1('111 lIe
In Ill( long lUll hila I I tXP
III:-. hilt \t thl fl Inl I.. . tripp I
bt l\\t Il Ih t l\~ II d<-tngt IS
III
Ilatl 1111\
[((lmt ll~
lIld n.
dustt lal st ppages
\I.

(IlAHIKAH

M ",h

~

presents
QUATUOR I\'IARGAND
Famous French Stnng
Qu,lrtet
Tuesday, March 11th at
,\ pm at the
RADIO AFGHANISTAN
AUDI'lORIUI\'I
Tickets j\fs 80, obtam:tble from.
French EmbaSsYI
ASTCO
BritIsh Council

Home briefs

BANK OF SARK LTD

KABUL March 9 (Bakhtal)
Abdul Qad,r Yousuf.a, Hr offie
,al of the Afghan A,r AuthDllty

STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED,
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES

who went to the SovIet Unl()n for
further studIes 10 radIO commun
IcatlOn returned home yesterd3Y
Nlaz Mohammad an offiCial
of
the Education CoHege \\ ho \\ nl
to Umted States two years ago
to study psychology also retUJ n
ed yesterdny

INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRIT'rEN IN fERNATIONALLY

,

,
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Dr Faqtr Mohamad of lhe Pu
bI,e Health lnslliute left for Un!
ted States vesterday

to pllhlJsh

h,s book on Hemothology In Af
ghamstan A survey of 'lemo ho
logy In Kunduz Bamyan
H~rat
and Helmancr has been completed
With the help of the mslltu ..e and

the
Johns
School

HPpkms

MedIcal

IB oi<o

t:lI)
I h, fFIUIl I III 111 "t III
f r CI
Ill\\ Plll\ 1ll.lill Ult \\a ... lllcl by
Ihi P II \\ m Go, { I Hllr Dl 'V: 1 I
llllllitl NIS:-I'I Kl~hil\\all \lsLlr
d l\ fhe om stOI( \ bu lrl IIg \\ III
bt t mplltld III s X rn ntns

(APE lOWN March J IAI PI
-A full leXl of the Rhodcslln con
Slttutlonrll prupo~als \\ l~ dl~tflbuln1
here yesterday by the RhodeSian lilp
'omallc miSSIOn a few hours bcflHe
Irrl,al
PTlme Mllw.ter Ian Smith s
for talks wIlh South AfTlcan prclll
Icr John 8 Vorster
ThiS IS the first time
obsef\crs
noh~ that the constitutIOnal plan of
the Salisbury t:ablOet gomg III n I
tlonwldc referendum In M I>
his
been officlaUy dIsclosed here 111
I
puhllc statement by the Rhodes In
miSSIon
ThIS make> ,t hkely tha'

Ihe Rh

odesl tn conslltuuonal problem \\ III
be at the centre of the Smith Vors.
ter talks as well as the future uf
bilateral negotiations between Rho
desla and Bntaln on Ihe mdepen
dence Issue

(HOOT 18, 1347 S H)

Up \0 now or thc seven year old
schuol children only 20 p~r
cenl
Will bc lble to
enroll In
Kabul
prim Iry schools For the nexi SdlOOI
ye Ir 01 the 419ij ~Ixth graders who
Wish Id t.;ontmue thclI
cduc ltlon
only those who have
p Issetl
the
1.:00llpclllive ex lOllllatlon 01 M:lrch
, IlJ(,"l Will be eligible to enter lhe
..dll)ul" I hc same Is true !tlr Ihe;
nl11th Inll I ~ grade student"
,\u':lln:hng 10 Dr Ahdullih ,,' I
hedt rector of K tbul
Unl\cI!'>II)
In lll"Uf1IC ent hlldgct I" Ihl
mill
b lrrlCr 10 progrcs" m edUlallllll

Debre, Brandt
to discuss
European security
PARIS / lJonn Mnnh 9 (DPA I
I Ul pt;111
pIoblpnl" Inc1udmg
HI rlrn th t (omrn In Mil kct and
I :lsi \\'l'sl I c l<tllons \\ III domJll I
I
talk~ In Rnnn Mond Iy bct\\1
n FII nch Fon Ign Mlnlstl r Mlch
I I
I ('bl (' and
hiS V\'est Germilll
e Witt Ip'HI VVllh Blllnrh
m( I
III I J I I I I
sUI S Sit I ::)0. t U I
dav
lht . . lie s sill I the t"o mn
IS\( Is \\Old<l als) Ie VI( \\
thc rC"
lint Europlln tllli of I'S PII
slc!cnt Richard Nixon imd dlS~ us
-I p sSlblC' (lglc('mt.:nt bll\\PI 1 lhl
If (lIl1l1ltil
III pill:' I .1\

A ('nn('~SSlon to union ci~m Ind
for pilV mc-reases ( f up to 12 p<,r
('ent rould unleash a stto 19 (' n
sumer spl'ndlng :-;pn (' In Fl nce
thelt would dl fl\\ n Impn Is lI1d
potential exports
The trade balanC'e a crw I tl fa
ctm In tbe developmpnt of le~~f
Vt movements
could also be hit
b\ lny pay T1ses as hIgh 1 pro
auctIOn costs could pncf' Fr"n h
goods out bf foT(' Ign Illal kt. t.., and
(\ ell out of tht' homr m:1Tkl t f
Imp(rt controls \l,ere not I npo ((I

By Halder Mazari
Wlllic books Ind other teachlOg
m ltC11 &Is arc bemg Itber lily dlstn
bUlet.:! 10 schools III Kabul and In
the p nVlllccs there IS In lcute sh
orwge of labor !tory equIpment III
the pruvlne! II h'gh st:hools L lck o(
bUlldmgs for the st:hools IS also t
major problem effcctlng the entire
country
I () suppkmcill Ihe short 1ge of bu
lIdll1C'" III the Ilrovlllt:e~ K tbul and
It!li stlburbs prlV He bUlhJlllgs
Ire
rcnted Some vIUlIgCls give tlnn I
lions 10 help lun the sdlools
At fhc vllllgC levd there Ire I J~)l
st:hotlh for h~)y" l!tendcd h} ~8 7XI
hny" Illd 152 gIrl"
..dlPul"
With
... )X "ludent"
In ~I(
Ilflm~rv
, II 1111\ IOf hn)!'. IIlt.:Tt~ Irt:' 114 16X
,tlldclt" Ind Ihl.: II' Pfllllll} "choul!'.
I I g , Ie.: III 111 fl r '\t) '40 stut.!enls
AI lhe niermedille k "t.:1
4( 177
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IIYDERABAD Man h c - A I)I/-;
publiC lllt I ng Iwld he I n ~11
r('h 4 It III ~Ild 1 V 1 Iv Old
Campus (it m 1l1rlr'(l 1 III \ t( 11
elusIOn of G 1\1 S l\ cd III I hc Ho
tlnd 1 abll
( nnf( f( 11("1
In I I('SIJlltlon It ded III d Ih It
f no ICt 11 \\ IS 1 kt n n
th ~
r g lid b, 1\111t.:h 1) Ihe
lli
pi
\\ould b(' f"lud II "t 1111111:-;0.; Inl
VI ml'nt
1 hi Illt t t I\g \\ ls 1 I I
Ih
k( n
11 I I f
I h Jgl pI
'i
Il
{ul In (onn!:ct,,) \\Ilh Ih III I k

D,y
1 h(
JH ('I ".. . Ihn
\\ hit: h
\\ IS
!lSI Hd hy thl Sind
StudN.llts
( ultul d O(gallis IlIon s( lilt d f,
(lll the.: UnlV{ rSltv sOld C 11llPlIS
<lnd 1ftel par,')c!Jng through HI )sa
11 Ro lei
FllUjd Ir Road
F<ttlma
Jlnnah R)ld went to Ft It \\.hc
n the proclsslOnJsts OfTl rpd F'ltt
h I II tht M<tz H
uf Gt n Bosh
Mohammild Sh Jhled who laid hiS
llftc 111 till stfuggle rnthC'r than
to SUI render to the BntlsheTs
The proccsSlonlsts v. hlch
IIlC
luded Hans
~tudents
lawyers
and v. orkers 1 number of \\ ho
had come flam outSide Hy4erabad
was led by
Yousuf Leghan
a
former
preSident
of the Stnd
UniversIty Studt'nts Unum and
jOllled bv uthlr studt lit Ie HI I"
namelv YOUSif T Kaml1 Rajp U
Lala
Kad Ir
M Ujern
P, rzada
AshfaQu(' 1\1t mon
Abdul Karim
Ansall lqbClI 1 r1reen and Masuod
Nt lanl of th l Smd Unlvll:-;lty St
~p(

Viet Cong launch new round
of attacks on 50 locations
SAIGON

March

9

IDPA,-

The Viet Cong launchld I ne \\
\\aVl of locket and nl( It It il
tacks about 50 locatIOns ~n \ It t
!lam Satuldny the he 1\ IC:-;t b rn
baldment In mOl( than a \\ k
According 10 S luth Vll__ tn III
St military
autht tltll ~ It llJ"
Oll( prllvmllal lIP I Ii Inl lIlll (
district towns "<.'It 11lt bill l .... "'l1 II
I le:-,; \\('rc IJght
The communIsts
I~l fIll \UI
the shelllllgs
WIth gl JIl j liS"
lilts en two Amtrllill
mil 11\
pO~lllOlls In
la} NlIlh PIO\J1HI
aboui 60 1{J)omtlll s north\Hst I I
Saigon ncar thl t ambe dian bc r

der
lay Nlnh h I~ bllll the un( cI
bill. I fighting ~J1h l thl post 1 (\
nlltenSlvl by th lOmmUnlsts Ul
1;:10 11m st lV-I \\u.:ks q~)
Tn Saturday =-- f ghtml:: ClImm III
Ists
altqCkCIS UllJl up 11 US
Illght dd{'nslv~ lJunklls :ln Alllt
rtcnll spoktcsman slid
AmuI('un tasu lit lS v..tr~ lise
1l!)I{1
I~
light
Hul I tllTIm II 11 hi
losst:s \\<.'fl kOt \\ II IS flghlll1j.)
ntll1uld III thl lila h<- SIIJ
In flfl1('d SOUltlS In Sill-: n In
d lltcd
ml anwhd~ thaI thl Un

Vorster IS beheved tu advoc<Jlc 1
moder Ite t:uurse and \\ III ac\:ordmg
10 observers inSist that Smith ShlltJld
hnd an al:ceptable compromise Slllu
lIOn With Bntam
The pubhcatlon of the propos tis
IS a remmder that the
RhodcSl1Il
government
senously '"tcnus
lu
press ahcad If necessary to\lo lrds
uncondJtlonal Independence on
Its
own FonslltUtlonal terms
At;cordlOg (0 the statement IS\llcd
yesrerday the new ~hodeslln u n!'i
t1lutlOn
will entrench gO\ ernlllenl
III the hands of responsIble Rhodes
lans both European and
Aflll:\11
and It Will mean that ment Will be
the cntenon
At thc same time Ihe ne\~ prtt
posals Will ,"crease Afne.:an reprcsc
nlatlon md Will ensure that III due
t:ourse neither major race will do

boys Ittend 18b
school At
35
schools Cur girls therc Irc
8 541
"tudcnt:5 In thc l.:ountry thcre lre
~-l high ...dlOOls for boys With 10 724
students The gJrl!li hlghschoots nUIll

ber I J w,th 2353 students
fifty te Icher Ir llOlllg sthools ed
lie Ilc ,) 470 boys 1 herc Ire nu te:.!
e.:her tr lining schools for girls Of
lhe voeallonnl schools there Ire II
(01 boys With 8608 students IOd one
'I. hc 11 fl1r girls wllh 441 sludcnls
I hiS year there were 484 grauu Itcs
11~111l K Ibul Unlver~lly
Illey IIldll
tli.' I m 66 I henlogy 2) Suent.:l
11 I elters IN
Engmeerrng
((I
\,llllillure 17
ElUnOrnll!'>
17
I'll Irlllll:Y t Ind Inslltute of I thl
(11 '11 n Al Ihc Medlt \1 I ltull\ of
N In~ Irh lr lOti K ,hilI 20 !tr lliullt.:'ti
l " IIl1I1l Ilion rcsulls from Ihc Pnlv
It.: hnlqlle In!'.llUle hive nnl
h~cn
ICLelvcd yct

Sindis set March 15 for
Sayed's inclusion in meeting

Ited States would not rcsum( cn
mblflg NOJth V,ltnam In I('tulia
\lon ftlr tht: t1l v- ~hdllllgs l r Suu
th Vll'lnamesl t.:ltlt S
all lltt baSIS {f \\ hat:-. happe
1lC'c! so far I wuuld Qu{stton \\h
~thcr we- would b~ abll In II '<U
mt: tht <:Ilr \\ ar over the HI! lh
lill Itl ilblt SOUICC said
Rut hI lddt d hl bell! VI d
US had ~'me )ttltudc :ll1i
Iesp nS( ... he uld hi mt:asureJ
111<' hl!'is f \l,hlt~ hlPPlmd
1 hl t 11lll1UIl sts
Ire' S I J
t
h lV( pi )ntlSt d nut to she 11 m IJ
lr South Villn tmt's(' pi pulilion
Il'as d dill lfl by lht.: SIlUl ({
<1:::) lIgon Da N 109 and Hue---In n
lUln fit fllmtr
US PlcsHlnll
I :> Ildnn ~ hllst Il S bombing h.ll
{r Novtmbt.:1 htst last ye )r
Sug 11 h S hel'n shelled ffUI t
mcs dUllIlg thc currC'nt r 11 n V~
lIld the Amt flcans "I.:rl DC'lll vul
puzzll.:d
<.tbout how to
I C'Sl C11 I
\\Ithout IlSUll11ng the b<mblf1g
Amt flC lfl (plnll n n S 11/,;'11 :-1
Illt rl t< bt Ih It thl' C(lIll/1WIlI"'t
. . hel1lf)~ lll3lks
had nol till:-. J
nough (' l:-:.U lit Il S or dam t~e ~(I
r ~k
disrupt ng tht' PillS p tU
I 11k ...

const,itution published

INTEREST IN THE

KABUL MUSIC
SOCIETY

J hI; Mmlslr.y of Education IS try
Ing to do Its bcsl to meet the cdu
l lllon II requirements of the coun
Lry and glvc cvcry pOSSible oppor
lunlty 10 each child to enter se.:hool
But thiS IS vcry dlthcult Iu Iccom
phsh

french social unrest sends
bullion values soaring
InlClllatHlnal ff, lis that thC' tl r
ull IIf g:IC)\\ 109 ",oclal unrC'st
III
FI lIlll could fmce devaluatIOn of
thl
franc \\t'!l sllClngly rebulted
I:l\ b<inkt'ts
h0rt SntUl dav Pl r

9, 1969

Kabul schoo~ can onlYI take 20
percent of eligible 7 year olds

FIVE HOUR BATTLE

1 h{ Soviet fleet In lhe
Mcdl
tell ane<ln Included a crUiSet cur
tVlng
sUI face to II r
mlssJles
thrc{
(II slloY('IS
()I1C I f which
w IS ~)Isl t qlllPoeu \\Ith SUI fnc~
tn nit mIS.... lh.:s nne! SIX 01 tight
t:Ollv(ntll>" 11 sllbm Innes
th(' ad
mlrnl slid
lit W IS ullahlC' 10 say whether
thul \\1.,;1(> also Soya t nudcar
ptl\\C1Crl
'i 1!ll11ltlflU,
lp 1~lttn~
n thl II I
Am ral HIVl r 1 SBld the RUSSian
lit t I .... \\ Iknl ss WllS Its lack 01
lilt t ll\;t III (( vcr
Wlthlllll ur l:OVcr
IIl\
ship
ht.:( { ml . . llll il~V target

1111

J

Africa to

The J<'ls Hawker S,ddeley HS
]25 400bs w,lI be used 10 carry

hX(H~hllt

nd IIll pI "
, Ihl: I nlllt! \r Ih RCPllhltl hi'
\111 \(11
l\l IJ..:t.: In tht.: III \ ... I
Ih pr I , I Iht.: AI~h til \\ Jnt.:n
In I lull
11 hlh ill
I tht.:
\l~h I
lllll \C'r Ih~ Ilr) Itfe" I. ,mn III
I
h\
Ih
l'lldl
I Ill:'
III
l: l h I
rl
~ 11IH,[ \ r h \\ nit 11
nd girl" II,,! 11 Ilth 1 he l '\ R pre' ~
h Ilkcd tht.: rx 'pit.::
1 "t~h n I n
Ir Iht:lr ,\ Ill!' Ilh}
II
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deCcmce
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He beheved there would be no
!ImltallOn On the speed w,th wh
Ich nuclear weapons could bt.
br{jtught JI1to action if their usc

I

1JI1'I\nTl III
h. hul

•

NATO Mediterranean fleet out
numbers Soviet ships 8 to 1

Airlines

B tl,htal I\fghan
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A.

nlln Itc tht.: tllher pohillall}
A dctailed \lohue pOJpcr Will
bt.:
puhllshcd 1[1 lmlC for Ihe refercn
dum
The new constltullon enVls IgC, I
senate of 23 members fen \lolll he
Afnc In chlcfs elected h} III chll f ...
:.!nd tcn Will be Europe 1ft c.:Icdt.:d
by thc lower housc Threc sen Ilors
of any race Will be apPolOtcd
hy
the hcad of SHlIe
The lower- hou!lie Will consl~t III I
II Illy (If 66 members 50 of \\hlllll
will be returned h) European A'\ In
\nd coloured (mrxed descent) ,otC'rs
and by 16 Afncans
As contributions to the nalilmal
excheuucr made b\ the Afncan pen
pIe a' I whole Increase the numher
of Afnc:l.ns Will httle bv lillie arrl\e
at 50 which WIll bnng abolll p:.!flty
h&tween the two maIO race...

wit nls
UnulI1 Mehran Studl'nts
(lg:1n!s II 11 Incl 511lrl Studl nls
(Ulllll d (llgalllsltl n

"I

I hi pt I I ....... 10111 ... 1.... I llsed
~l J.-:
In..: lilt!
t HI I d hugl h II n
Is Ill! pl!l..lIri s
Itndlllg
":lV
SlIld \\t \\111 dl
hilt nnt sur
It rill Sill I
f 1\
R ~I e (illst tn
I 1, Pcl~ht I IlI<::'\ III lOci II;)\ Hpn
I d
lJnrlr One Unit glvc Smtih
I Jllg Ilgt
n ILl( n 11 sLltu""
\1,,{
\\;lnt
Sind 1 ltg1l1H:nt l'll1ds n
Sind shnuld be glvC'n tl SlI1dhl'"
nn" and Otll Unit lor lIld) Soon
(w
sh111 hHflk Onl' IJmtl <. hl!
111ll 1\11 h tmm HI Ilghall ZII1Li Ih
11 G Savui Zlflrl lh(ld
lilt! Hv
\('1
rlakhsh Intol Zlnd Ih ld
(C IIIIm/if d tn pa~l 41

Angry mobs in E.
Pakistan lynch 10
alleged criminals
DACCA March

9

(Reuter)-

Angry mobs In the Jam.:dpur ar
I I of East Pakistan have lynch
ed 10 [Illeged cnmlllals and cat
tic rustlers offiCial sou ces thcrl'
said yesterday
Some of the VIctim. wen' alJr
nC'd allv(" e1Tld other \\i'rc beat
(n tr death and their hI n £'s \\CII'
set on (Ire the sources saId Five
I r thl
lynchmgs occurrC'1 Friday
11)1 Ih( eth I 'lVI.:
<JrlIlT
tillS
week
i\lnhs 11 ...0 looted 101 IIVI'I ht
Ilts !t)ldll! With 11(4,' III llll III I
1111 S(lllllS Slid
OnlCI ds mil Ie (II P Htlt d II I
II I' I \I ... lu d
I
t Itl II J IITl I pm
. . 1l11 cllVlsl III south f D I C'I L I
__ I
I 11< st III S l IIJ l I t 1 lry
t
flU II th, lilt st oulbn lk
f flI IJ
\ II 11
AI It lsI IUti JJlople II
kill wn
hl\t
IIt(,1l klliid III Pdlstlll
'III I 1)1 lt q~
Ig lInst thi
gov
I Innll nl
lilt! It (nOmiC l lf~dltl(lllS
blgm to SWltP tht
flunlly II~I
NovC'mlJt I
In \\lSt PtklSl1n one pIlsln
\ ls k Ikd
nd
In ulld slh SI.: I
11 III I I
I
lhl!~ W~ll..
Ir:Jl.ltct~
\\h(n polICe fllld (1\ c!t1110nSlrlt
(Il" II
GUJ r 11 11) ut Illll.i\\ nv bl
t\\(('n Rn\\lIlil illlt! Lah Ie ll~
Idlng I
111t I Ii... III H;l\v Ip", II
A =--tat(mCIlI saId thal be III hun
\\ Ilkt IS f01e~d thl II WrI\ mIll a
flltOIV ~lr1d tfltd l< ::Il..'t II ull I, ..
P lit l f I =--t U~~ I b Itons charges
1111 Il I ~l:"\ but \t,;he.:n ttlt demo
nstJators became determilled they
It lei te I pln fir
SlIlkC's hnvf' pnra)ysed the port
of Kat It!ll Illtl ts ma n lIlduc:tl'-lal al(' I.. . P ~tllllll llld g ..ernm
I.: Ilt de (t b .... t ppul \\ 01 k
tins
\\epk

u.s.

astronauts sleep aftRr
completing "Spider's" tests
1I0US10N (1exas) March 9
(AFP) - Wllh 1he maIO purp'J~
of then sp ICC' voyage testlTlg th~
lunar modulc Spider SUCCI ~:"!fu
lIy achll::'\ld Amcrlca s Ap II I
astronauts
\\I.'1£' takmg 1 \ III
dcs('rv( d II" vestci day
Of1tCI II:;, It lhC' Houston space
Hntl(' II t th(' astHlIlauts
Jamc~
McDlv 1l Hu:-sel Schwelckalt nnd
Davtcj Scott sleep for more than
12 hlllll~
St many Am( ncnn
The.:n I kt.:
famlllc~ en (' lrth lhe' asttnll<luts
s(lll~d
d \11 II <.1 brcackflst oj
eggs 1111 It -Ill) 111/ 11 bhCllII=-- and
fltllt JllltC
LIlt I at IR (";1\11 tht.:y lnrrltrl
out III mort.; t Isk,gnltlng for tht:
'IXlh IIIllL Iht Ir spac~craft rna
In (ngllic In
I :...Imu)atcd attempt
t I pllll the Iluncher out of Ii 1 ar
rOlt IIld It rv out traJ('ctory co
'lilt "...
I ht 11~1 f Vt \;.1\ ~ )f thclI spa
tlllJl1
pp I dm sl Inti (II
Illl1 c tilt I
\\,1tldn S dumm\
III 11 IllltllnJ.; Ilht ll . . al III \l,hlrh
Ihl lUll II m lC!.ull bTl ke a\t,; Iy fl
tIll tht m tht I ship \Ullt
111 to
Slj1i-.llaU
t1ilpllcal orbit lh7 ~m
\\ 1\ fr 111 II
Inti II turnt Ii tn dl
h
I
pi
1 I 1111 )lld Itncltrv
P III

I

u.s.

doubt
on next 8tep in
Apollo programme
In

HOliSION Marth 9 IDPAI
A tit I ~It II Oil \\ hether II (In lei
th t nt xl . . t Igl In thl tJ S Ap I
I "'pl
,llgrllnmt
Ap III 10
I I J.; ~1I alght f(lr a lUll II II
Il Ill/-; \\111t Aonlll 11 In It III ....
uqull tl
\\lIhlli Ihru Wl k,
nil 111 hlad of the Ap II plO
gill
l (utt Ilant
GI nflnu
Sill HI PhilIps slld hlH Frday
th I llsp tl lh l sucCe-.ss f f
tht
CllIlt ilL Apollo 9 mlS-<;IUIl hl wn
uld
still be In favour (r g
Jlll}!i WIth Apollo 10
I hi
Apolll 10 m,SSI (\
lit XI and list but-one slag<'
thC' US proj:{1 amme to hmd 1'll!1
on the moon would take a ." '111
ned lunar fen y close tn the' 1.11
fa('c of the moon wlthout l Ian
d 109 be 109 atlempted
The actual landmg
[Ol Apollo 11
Phillips
said even
tfte
succe::.ful Apollo 9 oper:..tll 1 Frt
day In \\ hl('h the moon 1t:r1 \ \\ I
th t\\O astlonauts aboard s(!Jll
led and lhen redocked \ lIh th
ll''IOther ship tht: (Isks (' )ulcl
C'
\ erv great If an lmmcd ltl lun
ar landIng were to bE" <ILtempted
wlthout more tests
Studies over thi' n£'x1 thne
l'kc;; \\ III mean a deCISIOn ,n
of two offiCIal
alternal'IS
the Apollo 10 misSion

But

generil Samuel Ph,lllps

dirt ctor (If the Apollo proR13mm
l xplamed why tht astronauts WI.
rl bpl11g kept aloft
\-\ t dE ('Ide elt that tmlC t1lC're
s mu('h we can learn about (ur
l QUlpml'nt and our pcople hy ~ta
Ylng up there
for the olanned
}ulatlOn
he saId
Scott s Wife Ann had other Id
cas When asked what she thou
ght th£' astronauts would do rflr
the rest of their voyage
she ~a
ld
They will probably ..leep
i1
lot
SIt'~p th(ly ('ertamly nc('(!.f:i af
1(1 Fnday s hazardous dre!:>s r(>
ht..'arsal f01 a moon landmg Vlh
(n told that they could sleep fc I
as long as they liked one i:!sll n
aut told Houston control
Wow I haven t heard 1 S und
that good for a long tIme
Tldav the astnnnuts \\.111 flv
Ib V(
thl soulhwest cofnl r
n(
tht Unilld
Statcs and MC~lu
Ilktn!-t I senes
of photo.. rnpls
(hty \\Il1lat aglln at abo 1 2~OO
GMT md slelP two hours Iller
\\' lth the tncky part of the fll
ght bdllnd the gt:nclal moed II
th( Hr us\( n sp I(C centrE' hi I r
(d
n tIll 1 Gt..'nt.:nd
PI II p
~;lld
It his LxccLdcd
Ul 111 st
Clpllmlsta t;Xptll HIOIlS
All t t
pllmary obJt:ctlvt:s
wert: all m
pllshl d D~splte thc provi d sl I
(l \\ urthmt'ss of the sp der ~p
HI t('nlll (fTiclal:-. C1ft calling fe r
Iulthll tl::.llng bdl ft atll mpl n
I land t \\ CI n1f>n f)n thl mo I

plans to
discuss return of
Islands with

USSR

10KYO March 9 tAPl J Pi
IHSt Fo[ugn MmlShr KlIllll AI
hi said Saturdil\ he plans t I I I
gnllate for tht n turn ot S~Vlt I
hi lei Northt rJl Islands dllTln~ 1
\ ISlt to 1\1 1St( \\ Iitcr thh y ar to
lttrnn
<I Icgulal
JapaJ ~OVlf't
RUS~ll c( n . . ultlJIVt confetti etc
The Islands
occupIed by the
Sovet Unll n at the close of Wo
lid \\ <lI 11 mcludl'd
H lbr:mdl
Inri Shlkotan ofT the eastern tiP
tlf tht. m<Jln nl rth('11l Island of
Hnkkaldo and Eetorofu and Ku
nashJrI t\\O majO! Islands 111 the
se tithtrn KUlllb
A lh maclt tht.: ICmctlk:'l
In
tht.: upper hnust: budget comrr: llQe
meetmg In parliament In n:ply lo
I llulstlnn asked bi'
50 a I t Oe
puty SellchI Ka\t,; amura
HI IS to meet hIS S 'It: t (Dun
t~1 Palt Andrei Gromyko In Mo
scm\ But no dau.. ha$ beNJ c:e
fOI tht. medlng
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Time is running out
ling from Israeli aggression
More Importantly, the lighting breaks out
at a time whcn after several months of diploma
lie activIty tile milial stePs are about to be taken
for the convening of the big four summit
On the surface tI,ese give rise to optunlsm
and hope that a peaeeful settlement Is In the of
ling But In fact Israeli attitudes In the past b<:
ar witness to the fad that no eD'ort may yield the
desired fruit wrless there Is a change of heart 10
Tel A, Iv TbJs Is not the IIrst time Gunnar Jarr
Ing IS makJng a roUOd of capitals of the feudlOg
countrjes \Vhlle the Arab countries have accept
cd the ~ouncil reSOlution from the outset It has
been Israel which has refused to do so

The sItuatIOn in the Middle East is very te
nsc. Durmg the past several months of uncasy
qUiet different initiatives were In progress
tu
reach a pc lecru] sehlemell~ Yesterday s exchange
of lire across the Suez Canal and the shelling of
the UAR oIl refmcnc'S by the Israeli
artilierv
should serve as a. warning to aU concerned that
the situation may become fwthcr explosive and
more difficult to control unles~ SPCl-dy actlOlI IS
taken for a lastlUg solution
The new criSiS Comes at a time when the
Urutcd Nations
Secretary General s spell tl en
\ uy Gunnar Jarrmg Is making a fresh round of
lhe Arab capitals and Tel AVIV In a bid to pave
Ute grouOd for Ule ImplementlOn of the S( I.:Ulity
COWICll rf'solutlon of No\cmber.!2 1967

The fact that Israel has a new prime min
Ister now leads some observers
to believe that
there ml~ht be a change m Tel AVIV s outlook as
regards the situation in the Middle East Huwever
this IS a factor which the Arabs cannot be ex-pc
(t.ed tn count on All C) es are
therefore turned
to New \'ork where foreign nurust.ers of the' n
Ited Statrs RTitam France and the Sn\ Jrt Un
IOn ar( expected to hold their first mectlll 5 In a
Iud to prepare the ground for a big summit
1\11 f hservers arc a~eed that thl... 15 thE'
onh "av ~hlch might avert a bigger connlct be
t"('cn thf, Arabs and Israehs We hoIX' thai In
the light of Ule OC\\. criSIS lhe New York meeting
of the hi/':' fuur '" III be held before the situatIOn
~'Is oot 01 band

The outburst of fresh flghtmg also eOlDelde~
Wlth the "SIts beIDg paid by the UAR lo.-elglf
JnlfiJster to \ anous Arab capitals m a bId to work
out a new strategy of meetmg Ore contlhucd Is
racti harrasment of the Arabs PresIdent N lsser ..
forrlg-n a&faJrs ad\ Isor Mahmoud Fawzi IS
also
l urrenth \ ISltmg European capitals Includmg Pa
rL"i and London to further explain Arab posItion
to the gt\Crnnlcnts which arc to take part In th('
four IJower sW1l.nut confercnct: on the Middle E:I~t
SlIllJlarh the UISIS comes at a tune wlH'n
preparations are gomg on 10 the Arab \lurid fur
a.nother smnmll conference to review Utelr pOSitIOn
and Idopt pracht II measures Cor lIle ehllunatwn
of the conscQuen~es of the June 1967 war rf sui
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\I.:r panne.:d out Fur furelgn lid Ilk!:
the poverty programme 10 thiS l.:oun
Iry IS vcry much of a vertlure Into
uncharted lerntor} And as Presld
I.: It
Nixon salu OI.bout the poverty
flrog r lmme one can learn a!) mu h
from the failures as the SUl.:Cesses
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pubh
he 11th authOrltles 10 persuadc such
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to\\,ards thclr compalflols ~ nced
nf mcdlcal help

In l: III Ihe ph}"Il:110 who lives ncxt
UIJlH W thout rcvealing the n tOle of
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n
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p Illen! should be. brought 10 him
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Despite Its defects and weaknesses
Or Jacoby s report carnes
some
good proposals which ought to be
studied by the authOrities concerned
To me the most Important of the
proposals which must be given ser
lous thought IS the part related to
mmmg
It IS most unwise to expand our
limited resources on the exploratJou
and deyelopment of mmeral depoSIts But unfortunately, In the past
decade we have spent and arc cur
renLly spendmg a large part of our
national meome On the exploration
of mme-Ii Instead of grantmg conces
Slon$ to private foreign and domes
tl
corporations to do thIS
Dr Jacoby S suggestions for the
completion of cadastral survey est I
bllshment of
an agricultural crc
dll bank enactment of a
cha1.tel
mortagage law enactme1lt of a gene
ral mmerals exploratIOn and develo
pmcnt law and a school of manage
ment m Kabul Umverslty arc also
mtercstlng and wortnwhllc
study

mg
H IS proposal that the government
should announce Its mdustnal polley
IS mtcrcstmg although certain POint
Irc questionable [ thmk that
the
govcrnments In Afghanistan
have

Lumpa
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The secret life of pigeon flyers

Dr. Jacoby's I report

By Nokta Cheen
I'ART V
had a liberal attitude towards the
oevelopment ot the pnvate sector
No limit has been set by the gov
ernmcDl on the operauon of cer
talll tnOUStfies whlell cowd be mo
nopohseo by tile State l'or smtam:e
some pnvate IDvestors today own
very Jargc lums JD AfghaoiStan and
lhe government IS ready to perlnll
toe private sector to mvest In auy
prouuctlve fIeld 1t likes
I n fact. 1 believe, the vagueness
of the govcfnmcnt s IOdustnal pollc.;y
IS an asset to tbe pnvate sector ra
ther than a drawback It a list of
the fields In which the private sec
lor could operate were prepared the
st:ope lor the growth aDd IDvestmCtiL
10 other areas would be legallY dos
ed Now the pnvate sector may one
day be able to compete With the
State Itself
BeSides fiscal and technical prob
lems sets limit to the area In whll:h
private sector can operate I he best
ex \mplc 10day Is a mllleral explo
ratIOn 1 he private seclor
ha!!n t
the means to undertake such explo
ratIOn As such the state IS obliged
to shoulder tillS responSibility
In the final analYSIS une has to
cxpress appreCiation to Dr
Jacoby
for hiS IOterest III the economic sll

uallon of AlghanlStan My personal
fee/inll Ii 1bat be .Mjlli 10. 100 Ilreal
a ;hurry to cnmplete It and
Uial he Ii a ..rigid-econolIil5t who
plugs the growth of private sectOr at
any cost, mcludieg that of the pubhc
sector l blS IS wny many of
hIS
pro.PQsnls seem to be a
~all lor
lalsse la1re aDd complete decentrah
satton of economic enlerpnses
I hope that Dr Jacoby appreciates
what the governments 10 the deve
lopmg countncs arc damg for the
Improvement of economic condl
tlohs 11 has been through the WISe
ITO! ts for example JD Afghaolstan
chat the ,pnvate sector havo awa
kened to the responSibility of cons
tructlvcly USlng Its financial resour

ces
We hope th It the workmg rela
lIonshlp In the country between the
public and private sectors of ccono
illy will get closer, and as Dr J a

oby rightly pOlOls oill

that gOY

ernment ofUclals WlJl establish closer

hes With

.the College of Economics

so that the curflcula. at the college
can be more tightly mtegrated With
the real economic Situation In the
country and that students m
the
college Will see the necessity of put
tlOg their knowledge to work either
111 the public or pnvate sectors

(concluded)

With the memury of the upnsll1g
Ihe Lump I Church stili fresh ID
mind Zambll s Prcsldent Ker..
Ilc.:th K lUnt..ll IS nuw locked ID a bit
tcr dlsj:\utc with another
religIOUS
group thc Jeho\an Witnesses
HIS rullDg United NatIOnal lnde
pendenl:e P<Jrty (UNIP) whose mem
ocr~ Werc the . . h et opponenls of
AI ce I emhlO ~ Lumpa tollowers In
Ille 1)(,4 w Ir wlkn over 700 people
uled his bc ville lncreansmgly 1111
patlent and llItulcrant oj the Wit
no~scs and Lhclr lalth
I hey arc re
g Irt.Jeu by th'r P Irty as being a dan
ger
t Ihe Sol.: UrlI} of Z 1mbla
I he Wllnc:~~l,;s who numbcr 1'5
000 h."vc been under aU tck
frum
the Uo\crnme.:nt for the last
few
)I,;ars but the l.:onJ!tct now appe Irs
10 be Teachmg a e.:llmax
(jovern
!lent Mmlster!', havc bcen
urgmg
PreSIdent K lUnda to ban Ihe sect or
II Ie t~1 take some t.lrastlL
actIOn
ag \Inst tts members

nut a member of UNIP must be ag
Iln~t
II
the Wltnasses
mamtam
ire ncutr \1 but often to
nu
ICy
Ivall
Wltncsses hJve been assaulted ev
Il tcd I rom their bomcs sacked I rom
lhelr Jobs and turned away
from
shops ma.rkets and pubhl.:
trans
pUrl Last month three were killeu
In a UN III allack
I belr. haJis Ul
1~",cll1bly and huuscs have becn :'Itu
neu !::.xpalrlate 1c.'1ders of the sed
h \C bc.::en deported
Hundreds 01 ctuldren (rom WHile
.. ~ laml1lCS have been expelled Irom
..,,, houl Ihey rei used LO smg
tht,;
IOthcm and salute the flag bOLh vJ
whll,;h lft.: compuJsory 81:t,;ordtng to
the education regulalons l he WI1
nesscs tested the validIty 01
these
regulations III the HIgh Court dal
mmg that they contravened
their
lonsutul t..mal rights 10 the enJoy
mcnt of freedom of conscience Bul
Ihe court deLlded tbal thc
regull
lions were Justified and that If they
1 hI.: dlspule ccntrcs round Ihe ref
did prcsent a cert 1m hindrance II
liS II ot the Wltnesses and
their
was 11 reasonablc one
children to salutc the nation d flag
d
b
If
tnt.l slOg the nallonal anthem r hcse
Prcsldent Kaun a
100se an ar
two acts are al Ihe l,;ore of thc go '- ldent Chnstlan has tned 10 reason
vernment S lttcmplS to forge a unl 11 With the Witnesses
We are not
ted 0 Ilion out of Ihe disparate tnbes
askmg them to worship the flag or
Illt..l groups whll.:h live In the cOLIn
the n \tlOnal anthem We don t wor
try BUI thc Witnesses doggedly hold
ship thc flag or the anthem But we
Oil 10 their behef that these Ids arc
respet:t them and we expect the sect
conlradlClOr)! to the 13lbles leach
10- respect them too
109
Some Government MlOlsters
ar
I he al ...o rcruse 10 take p 1ft III
gue Ihal.slnce the Witnesses refuse
any ;ullucal activity and thiS Irrl
to takc part In any political life
I Hes thc morc milItant UN1P mc
they should be denied the use of all
mber'i who Irc bent On establlshmg
laLllltles whIch the Government pro
a one p lrty state Many UNIP offi
Vldc!! Others want to see the sect
1I lis bellcve th It anybody \\ ho
I!!
b Inned altogether drawmg strength

from the dec,slon by nClghbounng
vlalaWI 111 I~bl to oUllaw tnt: ~CLI
as \ subvel slve urganlsatlon
) ct Ol.:splte lhe 111Ie<tb ana the
alladts tht: mOVclllcIH 111
Z,alllOla
IS gruwmg \l a 101:'11 pa e 1n tne
last LWO year~ We nUllloel u( au
Ilcleots n lS In.. . r~ast:u oy )v per \,;I::nt
I nc appeal u1 tne Jenuvun s WI111CS
~e~ 11,;:'l 11 LIIClr ablLlLY tu
PlU VIUQ
II1l\WCI) tu any problems by relel
flllg lu tne Hlole
al a Wile Wnen
11 Illy pClJple ID z.ambm an: Scaldl
tng lur some dlrcl,;Uon amid tile 'We
ter 01 \,;onwsed lueas and . . han~
lIg p IHel ns and the break down UI
uJu oehl.'is the WItnesses Jecl Ihey
L 10 prOVide the answer
I he Lumpas tbuught so too and
Lhl.:rc are close slmllarltl~ betwcen
lhc lWO sects Both have been run
i,,;ln slrld punt Inll.:al lines dlsappr
OVlOg of drunkenness and dlvorcc
IWO of Zambia 5 pasumes
1 he Lumpas buIlt themselves sep
Ira II.: settlements sometimes slO.... ka
ueJ 10 keep away from UNIP the
WIlnesses have now started to occU
PI whole villages In 1964
UNIP
demanded party cards and Lumpas
destroyed them 10 1969 UNlP IS
Just as aggressively demandmg party
\. Irds and the Wttnesses refuse to

The Mausoilum of Ail thc fourth
caliph of lsI 1m 10 Mal_.He Sh lfIf
IS swarmed With while pigeons and
most of the cltlzcns believe
thaI
even birds of other colours turn
white as soon as they flutter lbove
the holy courtyard rhey IIso be
lIeve th It no pigeon d tres to
fly
over thc exquIsIte turquoise dome
In Herat on the othcr h md It I!!
mostly lhe grcy grcen colour plglons
Ihat mfest lombs o( the holies onc
of them supposcdly (\ gr Indson or
Ail s grandson whose gencolugy
I
could not get venfied
The guardian s lint of K Ibul Sh Ih
Doshamshlr l IS swarmed WIth pig
cons 01 til huc!! IOd sh tdes but the
number of lhc~e b rds IS not
IS
large IS seen clther In M lZ Ir
or
Herat EVidently the structurc buill
around the tomb and thc ourty Ifd

By A H Waleh

ksmen that they diVIde the
bud..:
lmong themselves as SOon as tney
h \Ve I limited bre Ithlng sp Ice for
SlglH lhem 10 the au
thesc spoiled birds
In Herat where the people II Ive
But Ihcre are young men 10 til
plenty of land and much 10 feed
our towns lind Iiso m some Villa
upon pigeons are kept m
pigeon
ges tII It keep the pigeons Just to
roums Which Ire constructed
like
lIy thcm round md round
above
towers some of them With mterest ..
their houses I hey breed and cro!is
109 dcslgns such as the one In the
breed different pIgeons tnt!
there
pllotograph
Irc some shup!! In the big
towns
The square holes In the upper p 1ft
that de II In these bIrds
of the pigeon room allow the blrus
I wOlJld like to dwell upon two
to enter their abode while
their
extremes U1 WhiCh, the poor ptegons
great fnends the kllty cats are bur
find themsclves In two parts of the
red by the small size of the Ipper
COllnlr)
tures
In P 1(\\ In "here population den
I hen there IS a .. decorative belt
suy and sc trclty of cultivable land
underneath and down bcfow he fig
h tS made every soul adept In !!l'G:>0
ures o( anImals mostly re tangul lr
ung
Inythmg
under
the
sun
horse!! underneath which are cons
Whldl
lsi 1m
has
proclaImed
trueted smaller holes for cross vcn
Ilwful
pigeons
Ire
dro
tllatlon
ped from midair by muzzle loaded
Ead1 pigeon room ha.~ tn entran
rifles You would not bellcve th tt
lC lor men lO keep an eye on the
t family of fIve would feed on one
bUlls from time to lImc and collect
smgle pigeon Thc frugal house"'1fe
Ihe Inanure lccumulated (or mon
his Icarned from her mother whcn
ths II1Is IS used In fertlllsmg VIIl
she was a small girl how 10 mince
) nds wlll .. h arc numerous Ih Her It
Ihc bini mix It wllh ground paprika
I don t know
wh It the
futurt:
5 III OOlons and flour Then rcduu:
holds for pigeons In.. thiS cuuntry but
Ihe concoction mto me Hb III!!
tlic
:.lpparently the Jet Ige docs not Ig
'\Ile l:lf Itllrblc!! or I bit I trgcr
rec With them lS they c;an c \slly
get sUl:ked Into the en~mes of Ilrgc
PIgeon nr no pigeon
1
hungry II urhncrs With the result lhat they nul
m In In P trw tn would shOOI It lOS l only kill lhcmselves but greatly d I
t lIllly and lhc,:y Irc slld1 gre It m Ir ~ mage the pi mc and sometimes l.: W .. e.:
dlsastcrs
)) he Mayor of Tehran h 1:-. rt.:lent
l rdl,; ed hiS mell to shuot
I l~
plge 11 on Sight tnd h 15 been Ie.:\
pCI.: IIvcly obc}cd ever '\lIlCC
Now I would !Ike to rcvc &I
well guarded ~ecret of '\ome
pIg
111 Lerl lin 10\\ os
'he
e 111 fl~crs
young boy who Wit!! the apple 01
It c ~ye In the f IImly f nally comes
of age and wanls to '-te II a gllmp,e
of the nClghbour ~ d ltightcr
PII.!
eun flVllIg l'i the onl) ex u"c In clLm
hrn[.:. the roof lnll u'ocllookmg lhe
nClghbourhood
S 11lC )f thc SOl Irt b~~ .. IUCpt n
1C Ikmg lechnlque~ hive.: found Ihe
m-.d\cs bnrJe~ bv 11llkmg lhelr pi
lenl ... to Irr lOge the.: m trfllge 111l~
... I krnel of Ir lIlgcmcnt lh It slem'\
( r ) 11 gre It deslrc
In thc d IYs of purdch whcn
young bov found It h IJd 11 I"SO
lilic \\lth Illembe'\ of lhl.: nppo'ilk
\e.: '( II ........ I God sent plcasurc 1\1
Ie.: I.. t Ihev m !ffled the kind of girl ...
thq h lei \el.:l1 llld mO\l
prob Ibh
loved
However the pigeon flycrs
h IVC
IY.. been I he ldache lnd I nUl
~ LOt,,;C for the police bCl.:aust:
they
hurJ pebbles or uther t1n~ rlllsslies
10' order to keep the pigeons f1) mg
bovc and these may brc \k the \\10
Jow pines of t ccrtam hot tempercd
olJ Iluy whose tonguc all Ihe neigh
bourhood tries to aVOid
Onc other
thmg Ibout plgcons
I hcy were used as f1ymg po,tmcn
C rrymg only I !ctlcr I day
md
I llthfl lly dellvcnng the contents o(
thclr b 19S Many s.uch pigeons havc
bcen shol In our ur In Ihc p 1St
In Iller Iture the plgeun IS IIkencd
10 I graceful girl m hcr pnme
of
life bUl a httlc On the exhlbltloOlst
"Ide The red eyes of I plgcon had
altra ted i,l poct who W IS too senti
mental to be pracllL tI PInlngl) he
asked
Do you know why I plgcon hi
Ied eyes?
Because he was weeping h hI.:
c Irned my lctter to m\ s\\eclhe Irt
d\~

,

buy them
f he aftermath of the Lumpa upn
~lOg sull plagues the Zambian Gov
ernment The church 15 banned but
o( the 20000 Lumpas who
were
l hurch members In 1964 some t 6 000
lre now camped 10 a VllIag~ In the
Congo less than a mile from
the
Zambian border Concerned at the
secunty threat which the Lumpa VII
{G07I1inll~d on page 4)

Marcos 6n Asian prospects

Ability to progress depends on unity

21
tt rl a Ih
PhIllppme
Preskient Ferdm3.
om
countnes are d en n~
e
nd M Ircos said
Wednesday the
conference
continued growth and de v e1 0 pm
Prl'sident Marcos warned
thal
ent of ASian countnes depend,..d
It v..ould be futIle to td,Jk of an
ASian community If tI"~n a . . s:')cI~
On t helr a b 1I Ity to aC h leve a mea
A
lion of South East
Sian II tVHlS
J
I
"lire
p t c 0 mtegratlon
He said recent trends
III Ih(
could not be mould~:J mt( ~ \1
\\estcln world sho'Aed (;I
re\E4'C;;
able community (ASEA.N IS tl Ie
Ion to the older deas (If spf'r al
glOn tI eccn mlC gr'l~p
(:{ mpl 5
sph( I~S of mfluenc
and closed
mg Indone:;la Malay::, a thl Phi
l1pplnes
Smgapon"
an I l ha I
e
regl(lnal systems
I
all( )
F (lr t h elr part
A sians J(lusl
come closer tugether find stren
He suggested the followmg three
gth In their O\\n unity and At}
POints for ASEAN (Iev~lopment
n (rl' lapld growth through
co
Fltst we must suffic Illy l'i lin
(pel Ilion and Integrattlon
ht:
onlse the development plans
f
s<JJ(i
the -\SE-\N
countries to cxp Ind
fhe preSident \\ as speakplg at
trade among
A.SE.AN Coun n"'s
the opening of the conferc l"e of much more rapid y than l ur tr
the South East ASia bUSIl)l"S c....
ilde \\Ith the re::.t 0
he w ...... J
mmlttce of the Stanfo d Re<;;earch
Intra ASEAN II H.:fe mus ~e( l ,..... r:
Cllnlmltll.:c
growing
perce" a res d 0 r to
The four day m('ctln":::: \\ III en
tal trade
able partiCIpants to exch Ifl~,-, VI
Second
\\ lrKI Ig logt:lh[
e\\ s on bUSiness probl€'m . . ar.d op
the ASEAN C '-In rlf s ~ust
Ie
pOrlunltles In S luth Eas
A''1a
able to achieve- much me re r:lI..IId
and on trade and econom
rela
rates of e<.:onr-r:11l
hro\~ tl
lh?n
tlons In the regIOn and WJlh other each IndiVIdual (ountn l~ (al db
pc:llb of the \\orld
Ie of achIeVing 1:'/ ltse-If
About 17) eXl'lU(J\eS of fIOanc
Third Jl IS (!'-; .. "'n 1II Ij-oa IhlC
lal and mdustnal corrpanws fr ASEAN s per c plt:-t lOt "':1e ... f:J

While a white pIgeon or
dove
symbohses
peace to the Wcstern
world dIfferent people have (hiler
ent Ideas Lbout thiS beautiful bird
In thiS country
Towns In which holy men to the
rank of s tints and above are bur
i.lcd have a speCial conSideration (or
pigeons The people here assocI lie
pigeons cspeclally thc while ones
with thc sacred shnnes lIld therefore
try to Iccd them In order to galO
the favours o( the hoh~s

wth hll a figur

An elaborate pigeons roOm belongmg to an enterprising fa
m,ly the Mohammad Brothers who ha,e established the IIrst
mmk form In the MIddle East on theIr estate outsIde Herat

By AmiD
Estab1Jshed eight months
aL:O
Afghan
Films has made J l n
arkable ptoglC'SS In prodUCing d
cumentary fl1ms and 'T1ewsrepl~
The eIght
n('\\sIeels and one
30 minutes long fIlm
called AI
ghat1lstan In progr("!>;s
prorl ~ t:d
by thiS lJlstltute al(' a VIViJ r..:x
ample of Its plOgllss 1Jl the past

He predicted
that the strugglc
would t,,;onUnue With mcreasmg In
tcnslly tor aDother five or ten or
mon: than thirty years until
the
sla te 01 ZIOOISt Israel wllJ be
rc
moved
We are Dot agatnsl the JeWish
people but w~ are agamst ZlOmsm
and the mIlitary Junta dommaung
the JeWish people In Palesllne
he

added
Dr Habash le.<15 the

Sntaln should reah!!c that
her
cconomlc Interests m the Arab cou
ntnes Will be a target for us if she
docs not stop sendmg arms to Is
rael he said
The Front leader said he resented
aCL usutlons that hiS group was
a
Popular terronst movement

depicts cycle

Dunng the June ftve war and
before and
afterwards they
were
u!led to carry weapons and volun
leers from Europe to Israel he ad
ded
"

fit fltst li' dlOSlf)v Ik 111
11
ph to... 1 lJJhv l :'1:1111 It
PI ld
II
the Exhlb tlr 11 H III I r lhl K lbul
MUJlIclpality Wl..'dll(sdw
:vl f h
~ fhe shrm IS f pr..:n hom
1) tf
5 pm dilly IIld
,III (rnllllU
untli
J hUl~d(;l'l' i\111 ('11 1 {

Th t I~O nhows dtPICt Illt Ii II
InSlltutlons Ind aSJ}Ct ls of Cz (h
~Iovakl In
11ft.: Czc(hosl( vakltln
he alth serVIC(S COOpt I ale
( 10 11\
With Afghtnlstms h( dth SII\1
l'S Cz('( h phVSICI Ills
hClV£: b til
\\ orkll1g In hl/splt lis III OVI I Al
ghLinlslm and tf, <Il..'hlllg In I{ dliJl
Ull \CIS t . . IhC' jJJ<t ll..'~ f II dth
IllstltUtluns featul(d on tl
\\ a
lis shu\\ spas ScHlitt Ilums
r d
hospitals In v. hlch tTcalm1l1t fo
two yeals I~ frel for III Czc h ('I
tlzens
The (r..:ntl(' display bald!'> IUlt
ure I kind of lvck of life H('gm
nlng \\ Ith anllnals the sefJ"S lJl (l
gresses to
mankind a nc\\ born
Inf lilt ) mlschlE'VIOUS child
tilt:
studl'nt love manlagc \\or'lc; lIId
flnallv old 19€ Pholo SlOlllS
I
photo (vcles II~ a popular
f0rm
of the art today

A third section lompllSlS mls
sellan(ous amatcUl
photogl r J y
ranging from sports events lult
ural pel form lUCes famollti Cz<,;C'h
crystal to a fe'\ nudes f,r \\ hlC'h
Czech photographt.:ls h 1\('
Illng
been famous
The Kabul exhibIt IS nc third
of a larg~r exhibition gleant:d fr
om a country \VIde phol!h,,1 1~1hv
compC'lltl( n hl'ld a fl:\\ yc 1rs ago
There ale about I~ 000 alt!V( Inl
ItCUI phutogl aph( Is
and all ut
100 plofus~ ona1 pre lOgI nph01 5 In
Czechoslovakia today

<Jbl e and \\ I \, Ish Its (Onl 11 I l. 11
for the H 1I~ nh~ild
he Iddr..: I
In IddltlUn I ne\\sTcds
til
lncal "lCllt
thl Afgh 1\
F lm~
has dso t Iken sleps t{l\\ ald~ pi
vldlng ItS countlym~n \\ Ith II It I
natllnll n(:\\s

ghan Films

We haw.; reulved nev.. Sl (el-; fl
om FRG and Brlt'.lln
1C~\l1 tllV
and \\t.: \I,;lsh thl' conllnua Iv 1 l f
their lSSISt Inl:( on Cl largl:r <; Ie
~ald Asseflc the vice pres l!er t of

The Afghan Ftlms firsl or due
on was a frlm on HIS
)'la "
ty s state VIsll lo the Sova:t Un
13n v... hlch \\ as greally adnlll C j
by the people \\ ho sa\\ It :l K I
bul cinemas
Said Sultan Ham d
Hashim the preSident of thl Af

J

Salkal

t

\\ Ith modern film processing la
bOi atones In ItS disposal the Af
ghan Films can produce docun 11
tanes slides film stripS ad\ 1
lISlJlg and educatIOnal hlms

\\ e are vcry sensitive to moral
rl,;:.lctlOn by
foreigners
espeCially
pl.:ople 111 Ihc Wesl but to kill by
thuusands m Vlelnam IS DOt consl
dercd terrorism while In our case
hghtlng In order to regam our usur
ped nghts and homeland IS regard
cd a'S terrorism
he added
Everythmg IS upSide down In the
mouth of Impenahsts
he said
\\ e shall contmue to attack Is
r Icl nOI their airlIners alon~
but
everywhere
Habash predicted
We attack Israeli EI AJ al.fhners
be IUse they are a semi military inS
Lrumenl he explamed

of life

\\11 h
Ill' til
Nepal It hns also pUl (n ~{I {11
t\\O SPOil
films fl(Jm lhl F k
111(1
I
I al RepublIC of Germanv
f lshlOn she.H\
film from Bill lin
\\ hlch accordlllg to a Pll~\ IOIl",h
slonte! agreeml nt has bl (II {Ill
to AfghJmstan

eight months

It is only just beginning: Habash
Front for the Liberauon of Palest
me
the Arab natJonal1st
mo\e
ment responsible for all attach tg
amst Israeli CivIl airliners as well
as recent bomb explOSions at
the
Jerusalem super market and the Bn
tlsh consulate there
The young Je tder who once led
guerrillas agamst Bntlsh fOfcei
tn
Aden stressed that the bomb In the
Bntlsh consulate garden had been
placed 10 I way not to harm any
U\ lhan

Photo exhibit

Afghan Fil~ making
steady progress

far better then

the prOjected fi,....ure 0(' 1:2 US
dollars
PreSident Ma ....os "'ald S0nJI. of
the recent deve, pment'"
IJl the
regIOn haVe bpen mterpl a eli as
a weakenmg IJf our baSIC C' r.l\ e
to bUild ASEAN ltlto a gpnulOC'
commurHty
Our
mlsunderstanOln.,
\I th
MIS b h
d
Jndu
a aysla over a a
an
nesla s recent conflict 'vlth 51 I~
apore have been CIted ae: EVidenCE>
that ASEAN cannot pr....sp€r
NeighbOUring natlono;
r.r YV"V
~t Will alv.ays eneoJntC'
some
problelT\s In their relations The
Se are never Insoluble pnt..l€'ms
I hev cannot pOSSibly
negate
the baSIS for a peaceful and prr S
perous community of natl(ns
(The Phtllpplnes claun to S Itah
has resulted In suspended Ielatl
lIn~
wllh
M llaysla
and
lhere
\\ as a coolness between Indones
1a and Singapore over the hang
109 of two lndoneslarls late last
year Tht.: two had been
f( und
guilty of partiCipation In a bomb
Incldl:nL III SlfIgapore dUring Ma
layslan indoneSian confr Jllt;llIO!'l
(Reuterl

Struggle against Israel
I he struggle agamst Israel
IS
only Just beglOfllng accord 109
to
Dr Gr:orge Habash leader of one 0{
Ihe most active Palestinian
Arab
guernlJa groups
The 44 year old white halTed lea
de! made the statemcDt 10 one of
hiS hideouts on the
outskms
of
Amman last Sunday

Th, Tender eare of old hands
life cycle

lY\

Zambia moves against new sect l .
vi
t

MARCH 9, 1969

Afghan Fllms s'.lId HashIm pi
oduces nev.srccls f, VCIY
month
and In addItIon to thiS It h I~ I
C'ldcd to produce four dlcun1U1t
af1('s In the comlJlg Afghan)( tl
startmg March 21
ProducllOn of feature film:-, r d
dubbmg of foreIgn movies I.:. sllll
under conSideration bUA we l:an t
\et predict when really get stall
t:d on thiS
he ODin ted out
AfghanIstan 111 prognss
I 30

mIDute long him

In

Ib

latlsl

ploductu 11

I~ a hIm oJ HI~ I\laJesly

Ihe Alghan Films

S

for the young

IS

portrayed as the most Important link

Among the Gholld
kings
01
Afghlll1lst 10 Alauddm IS .... nown
h\ I spe(lal sUlnnme Fh IS ()
lie d Al !Uddin
Jehansuz (I
lhl
I UIIH I of lht: \\olld In lHlG AD
h
blll n1 dO\\ n one of lhC' v. nlld s
most bC'<lulIful ann famous Cttll S
thr (C'nlr(! nf h mdsome buildings
tit Iml (UItUll
ThiS grf'lt ( lv
\\ IS
Ghazil
the cap t 11
(J
Gil ;ml\d (!\n1stv thl Iln1IUllts
of \\hllh (Ill ... t111 be Sllll snntt
140 kl1 mlln s s( uthwest
r r K 1

bul
~th

I

III till

U /HUfy t\\r
gill
Ikrl
n Afghrll1lstan
Ont \\n Ihl AlC'Nlslr I th"Ch
IZII 1\ ul"
md lhe I lht:t Ak Sh
II Sib f I lhl Ghol I d\ n 1st v B th
tfllS( d\n <o;(IIS luled at i\Jfut thl
"an I t Illl
I II( (IPlt Ii
f
the
( hid h 11 t\
\ 1S PI I
k h
\hl
~ thl
llptd
If
tnt
( h IZna\ Is \\ S (rhnZnI 1 he Gh
Ild~ 1ul d
nV11 the vallevs of
th(' Gil r
l\lt \Int l1J1S
Ind
lhe
I I ell I Rud
Inri Helmand \ alleys
Tht: GhnZnl\u:llmplle sllltt:hcri
Vll tIl the miJJor prOV\Jlces of
Afgh JOlstan and some parts
of
III Iia
At Illn s thl Gh Iznavld ...
I ull:d ( v(;r th(' Ghor lerntOl y anti
thL cLipltal of tht.: Ghor emplf(
(Im( undeI thlU I ule too

<1\ lli1stl

~

I

In t me b 1ll:1 lOOIlllt,) and hel
tIed dt \ d l p(d
between
these
t \\ (I I Ulillg f 1111111( S of Afgh~:lls
tan \\ hlch lesultt d In unlold d 1m
agr..:s II the f,ullUiIC and people o[
Alghanl~1 In One of the most flo
ullshing lit cs was
burnt down
t
Ishl~ ,1I111t:d tUlncd nto hns

Pohani Theatre
stages play
by Pamir

tlilty thus

Sultan

Muazuddtn GhoT!

had

m my sons seVl'n of whElm made
n 1IT1r..:s f( r themselves In hIS[OIY
Fuur of them Wf..'fl: governors of
dlilel ( nt
prOVIJlr..:t:s
Being
the
\lll rs
of IdJI IOlng
provinces
thl rl: Spl tnA'
amongst the hi ()
Ihll~ dlllelC ncC's 1 hiS
Ild r n
of the brotht:ls to Ie lve h ~ o\\n
( 1I11lJ V
1Ill!
lak ng rcfugt.:
If':
tht: c ml t ( f th~ Ghaznavlds Thl!"\
Pi HJ(( was \1 drkulJdbal Qutbud
dill fh e Ghond pnnee was of :"l
\lly Ilobk n ILuie and fllendh
IbP Sill I
I Ie developed
g )or!
Iclat l!lS \\ lh the tit zens If Gh
ZIII
\\ hlle
It the court those J
linus. I hInt b(gan lclIJrl1j lies
and b<tsel(~s st nes lo the ruler
81 hi lin Sh lh

The k ng was made to think
that tht: Plll1Cl was against
the
thlOI ( Bl:hl 1m Shah v.lthout 'I
lsi tl Sling thl II uth of lh~s(' fal
se alleg ItlOns pOisoned the pnnII
I hIS llH:ldent naturally prov
t ked thl bloth(:rs to revenge the
I hi thll Fll 5t
Bahauddtn came
to rev~ng:(' but he died
on tht
'A t.ly I hen thl second brolher Al
luddln started
fOi Ghaznl He
h III I Ihou'lnd
brave mcn
with
h m
lInbe Ir bit:
knight,
lOU
g gantlc \\ II
machine
IL IS slid lh It the Ghaznavid
king h 1d \\ al elephants of which
hr..: \\as VlIY PllU<! He sent a note
to the GhOlld king not to llouole
I
c( m~ slnc.:~ he had elephanls
\\ h lh no one could face: Alauci
dill \\ I.Ac back
If you po~sess
tlephants 1 too have Goads With
\'\ hlch to control them

i\lcnhal

al SeJal

Ihc Ghond

hlstOlltln wntes lhat these khar
mds or g:Juds v.ere In fact wrest
IllS of Ghor lhey were two
In
numblcl
KarmJl
Sam Hussalll
IOU KhaI md
Sam PanJI
I he
GhOlHi nnd the Ghaznavld troops
mlt 111 thl plam of Katabar ur
K 11a\V IZ
In the southwest
of

IS) A Staff Writer
I he.: (
rUj11
b)
t\lllh Illllll IU
\kh r P I r lnd (ilrt:l:tcu b~ PUha.lll
III trl.: dlll.: lor ()IVlIlll BesJ \\a~ Ghawl At first the elephants we
Ihe.: ~eLonu \\ Illkr plOuut,;!lUn ul Ihl.:
rc blOken lOOse and the Kharmiis
\n tl1 I ht.: We l.:omp lI1y of the (ul
of the Ghoras came to met them
turl,; Dep lrtment anu Its most nuled
Khal mIl Sam Panll killed h"
III '" Inu Idresscs touk p Irt III II
elephant bUI was himself kIll,'d
III,; pI IV IS about a Illan \\Ill I~
t 0 KhcumJl
Sam HussaIn kill
h 1c I f IIthful wd )u ... t UI fl g h
ed hIS elephant and came out Vil
\llUlh IIHI Ihe hr~1 tcn )e II~ II Ill\
tora us Aft(!1 thiS the battll bl..:
mIl I.:d Ilk But bd luSe tlk IllJlI
gan I he Ghond soldltrs were \\1.:
111;1,; 11c luallly lnd
Pl)\e.:rl~
III I anng
fresh animal hldcs \\ hlch
1.::\ ,{ In hiS LummUI1lI) III Il..l.:
II
\\ Lit..
Immune to the bll(!t.:
cl
J t1ll II I lr h rn to SLJPP~)rl h I ..dl
IIIH:e~ <lnd the arro\\s The
It.."
n t II 'I mly he begln~
II" '='
ult \\ as that the Ghons defcalC' I
hnhe.: ... tn onlclal uf Ollc g 1\ I.:lll
th~ Ghaznavld forces and Alaud
l1lt.:nl dl.:p Inmcnt
dm entered the city of Chal~1
I he.: pll\ beg n~ h Ihc l: rrufll
In (rder ttl take h s n:Vll1gl n"
nl n Slhm Ippetr" In l.:t Itlt I I II
rdlcllCd
the beauflful
ut
Jf
kill\! brtbe~ S:.lranwal who hI l.. III
GhLlzllI to be set on file Gh IZII
ght \j dun red h Inded 1I1U "l I 11
burnt for seven days and nlgll's
ddcndcr Irl: also present
Ihl.:
Lht flames
reachll1g up tll thl
l.uurL
skY Alauddm Yo. as sLttmg 111 1 hi
. . . tl m \ defcnder argues In
\ I I
gil dome uf the palace and lonk
HI,; rl.: \ Il:\\'" the I \st 15 years tlf S
II1g at the burning GhnznI Hen
11m slife trymg to show th It "i III 11
he \"1 ute \ l.:r~eS 10 hiS own pralsc
I" nt { a. h 1rdencd Criminal
but til 1 and uIdered
It to be s~ng \\ Ith
h '" d me IS a consequenLc of thl,;
th£ au( mp mvment of musIc
~
lIlJu .. lIlc.: tnd puvcrty or bls l.:om
f(\\ Imls of tht' poet ~ay
mUlllt)
the \\ mid know~ that I am th
lhl,; 'icconrJ aet I~ t f1 ... hb Ilk t
gl(;'at kml;
'" II n1'" It .. t lcn ye ITS of m Irnell illl.:
I <.1m eHl Inel'SlOr of tht Abb hld~
In thc beglnnmg S dln1 \\ h tI I
s AllUddul
r-.t y n Inll'
hn
{ennlllied on pl/-!e ~J
II I",~a n
\1 hen I
n tht. bt au !fut

, tv
lin ht.: 1\llJ and tht. l Irth <.ill
lHftt.!nh
Ol.ath ah\ 1\ s IS nn the p II t
f my 1anl..'t
I \\ III ( Ilqu I th(' \\ hI II.; \\
lid
Ilkl Alt.x IOdt.:r
And <tIJIJllllt a gO\t;111 I lUI
l; \ \/1 \
pit \ mce
Su th It
thl
blood ul til
Gh~lzn 1\ d
!\llght flo\\ III the river
Rlit the old In[ulm and ch 1 It
en I fOlgl\1'
Aftt I burnlJlg do\\ n Ghaznl he

shows Afgh '"

left lUI FelOzkoh On hIS \\ay ba
lk al I ashkalg Ih he saw anoth
CI chain of beautIful
bUildings
\\ hllh had bU:'1l
bUilt by Abul
Qaslm Ghazna\ I and hlS SOn Ma
soud the first on the banks of the
Ileimand raver near Bost He 01
del ed thes(; to bl.! destroyed and

Several copIes of the films ha
Ve been dedIcated to forell n fn
endly nfttlOns and some- more \\ III
be sent abroad he said

The labs of the ,"stllute ",olch

grey green Jllgeons abound and of the Prophet In Herat where
mink fann 10 the Middle East on 'KOmen come to pray for several
thwgs lncludJng chIldren

tbe

Burning 01 Ghaznti# Lashkargah
were acts 01 vengience

lstah s progl ess In the pa t, 50
years and Its production tool pi
ace on the occaSIOn of the 50th
anOlversary of Afghanistan <; III
dependence

can develop 16 mm \ 1d :.t5 mm
films and taps sound
tracks for
documcnL<1nes
have been built
through
the technical asslSt:-tnU
01 the Unrted States,
The United States
asslst"nce
to thiS Instlute has been con'Sldl.:r

In

Ihus Ghaznl and Lashkargah 1m
You must grin and hear po, erty says Salim to wife when he wa.
stili uncorrupted.

•

porlant admlnlstl alive and nlllit
try ce.:llttes \\ hll:h slood only a
lltll~ distance apalt were t,;omple-

telY dc.l royed

•
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Time is running out
ling from Israeli aggression
More Importantly, the lighting breaks out
at a time whcn after several months of diploma
lie activIty tile milial stePs are about to be taken
for the convening of the big four summit
On the surface tI,ese give rise to optunlsm
and hope that a peaeeful settlement Is In the of
ling But In fact Israeli attitudes In the past b<:
ar witness to the fad that no eD'ort may yield the
desired fruit wrless there Is a change of heart 10
Tel A, Iv TbJs Is not the IIrst time Gunnar Jarr
Ing IS makJng a roUOd of capitals of the feudlOg
countrjes \Vhlle the Arab countries have accept
cd the ~ouncil reSOlution from the outset It has
been Israel which has refused to do so

The sItuatIOn in the Middle East is very te
nsc. Durmg the past several months of uncasy
qUiet different initiatives were In progress
tu
reach a pc lecru] sehlemell~ Yesterday s exchange
of lire across the Suez Canal and the shelling of
the UAR oIl refmcnc'S by the Israeli
artilierv
should serve as a. warning to aU concerned that
the situation may become fwthcr explosive and
more difficult to control unles~ SPCl-dy actlOlI IS
taken for a lastlUg solution
The new criSiS Comes at a time when the
Urutcd Nations
Secretary General s spell tl en
\ uy Gunnar Jarrmg Is making a fresh round of
lhe Arab capitals and Tel AVIV In a bid to pave
Ute grouOd for Ule ImplementlOn of the S( I.:Ulity
COWICll rf'solutlon of No\cmber.!2 1967

The fact that Israel has a new prime min
Ister now leads some observers
to believe that
there ml~ht be a change m Tel AVIV s outlook as
regards the situation in the Middle East Huwever
this IS a factor which the Arabs cannot be ex-pc
(t.ed tn count on All C) es are
therefore turned
to New \'ork where foreign nurust.ers of the' n
Ited Statrs RTitam France and the Sn\ Jrt Un
IOn ar( expected to hold their first mectlll 5 In a
Iud to prepare the ground for a big summit
1\11 f hservers arc a~eed that thl... 15 thE'
onh "av ~hlch might avert a bigger connlct be
t"('cn thf, Arabs and Israehs We hoIX' thai In
the light of Ule OC\\. criSIS lhe New York meeting
of the hi/':' fuur '" III be held before the situatIOn
~'Is oot 01 band

The outburst of fresh flghtmg also eOlDelde~
Wlth the "SIts beIDg paid by the UAR lo.-elglf
JnlfiJster to \ anous Arab capitals m a bId to work
out a new strategy of meetmg Ore contlhucd Is
racti harrasment of the Arabs PresIdent N lsser ..
forrlg-n a&faJrs ad\ Isor Mahmoud Fawzi IS
also
l urrenth \ ISltmg European capitals Includmg Pa
rL"i and London to further explain Arab posItion
to the gt\Crnnlcnts which arc to take part In th('
four IJower sW1l.nut confercnct: on the Middle E:I~t
SlIllJlarh the UISIS comes at a tune wlH'n
preparations are gomg on 10 the Arab \lurid fur
a.nother smnmll conference to review Utelr pOSitIOn
and Idopt pracht II measures Cor lIle ehllunatwn
of the conscQuen~es of the June 1967 war rf sui
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the poverty programme 10 thiS l.:oun
Iry IS vcry much of a vertlure Into
uncharted lerntor} And as Presld
I.: It
Nixon salu OI.bout the poverty
flrog r lmme one can learn a!) mu h
from the failures as the SUl.:Cesses
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pubh
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to\\,ards thclr compalflols ~ nced
nf mcdlcal help

In l: III Ihe ph}"Il:110 who lives ncxt
UIJlH W thout rcvealing the n tOle of
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Despite Its defects and weaknesses
Or Jacoby s report carnes
some
good proposals which ought to be
studied by the authOrities concerned
To me the most Important of the
proposals which must be given ser
lous thought IS the part related to
mmmg
It IS most unwise to expand our
limited resources on the exploratJou
and deyelopment of mmeral depoSIts But unfortunately, In the past
decade we have spent and arc cur
renLly spendmg a large part of our
national meome On the exploration
of mme-Ii Instead of grantmg conces
Slon$ to private foreign and domes
tl
corporations to do thIS
Dr Jacoby S suggestions for the
completion of cadastral survey est I
bllshment of
an agricultural crc
dll bank enactment of a
cha1.tel
mortagage law enactme1lt of a gene
ral mmerals exploratIOn and develo
pmcnt law and a school of manage
ment m Kabul Umverslty arc also
mtercstlng and wortnwhllc
study

mg
H IS proposal that the government
should announce Its mdustnal polley
IS mtcrcstmg although certain POint
Irc questionable [ thmk that
the
govcrnments In Afghanistan
have

Lumpa
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The secret life of pigeon flyers

Dr. Jacoby's I report

By Nokta Cheen
I'ART V
had a liberal attitude towards the
oevelopment ot the pnvate sector
No limit has been set by the gov
ernmcDl on the operauon of cer
talll tnOUStfies whlell cowd be mo
nopohseo by tile State l'or smtam:e
some pnvate IDvestors today own
very Jargc lums JD AfghaoiStan and
lhe government IS ready to perlnll
toe private sector to mvest In auy
prouuctlve fIeld 1t likes
I n fact. 1 believe, the vagueness
of the govcfnmcnt s IOdustnal pollc.;y
IS an asset to tbe pnvate sector ra
ther than a drawback It a list of
the fields In which the private sec
lor could operate were prepared the
st:ope lor the growth aDd IDvestmCtiL
10 other areas would be legallY dos
ed Now the pnvate sector may one
day be able to compete With the
State Itself
BeSides fiscal and technical prob
lems sets limit to the area In whll:h
private sector can operate I he best
ex \mplc 10day Is a mllleral explo
ratIOn 1 he private seclor
ha!!n t
the means to undertake such explo
ratIOn As such the state IS obliged
to shoulder tillS responSibility
In the final analYSIS une has to
cxpress appreCiation to Dr
Jacoby
for hiS IOterest III the economic sll

uallon of AlghanlStan My personal
fee/inll Ii 1bat be .Mjlli 10. 100 Ilreal
a ;hurry to cnmplete It and
Uial he Ii a ..rigid-econolIil5t who
plugs the growth of private sectOr at
any cost, mcludieg that of the pubhc
sector l blS IS wny many of
hIS
pro.PQsnls seem to be a
~all lor
lalsse la1re aDd complete decentrah
satton of economic enlerpnses
I hope that Dr Jacoby appreciates
what the governments 10 the deve
lopmg countncs arc damg for the
Improvement of economic condl
tlohs 11 has been through the WISe
ITO! ts for example JD Afghaolstan
chat the ,pnvate sector havo awa
kened to the responSibility of cons
tructlvcly USlng Its financial resour

ces
We hope th It the workmg rela
lIonshlp In the country between the
public and private sectors of ccono
illy will get closer, and as Dr J a

oby rightly pOlOls oill

that gOY

ernment ofUclals WlJl establish closer

hes With

.the College of Economics

so that the curflcula. at the college
can be more tightly mtegrated With
the real economic Situation In the
country and that students m
the
college Will see the necessity of put
tlOg their knowledge to work either
111 the public or pnvate sectors

(concluded)

With the memury of the upnsll1g
Ihe Lump I Church stili fresh ID
mind Zambll s Prcsldent Ker..
Ilc.:th K lUnt..ll IS nuw locked ID a bit
tcr dlsj:\utc with another
religIOUS
group thc Jeho\an Witnesses
HIS rullDg United NatIOnal lnde
pendenl:e P<Jrty (UNIP) whose mem
ocr~ Werc the . . h et opponenls of
AI ce I emhlO ~ Lumpa tollowers In
Ille 1)(,4 w Ir wlkn over 700 people
uled his bc ville lncreansmgly 1111
patlent and llItulcrant oj the Wit
no~scs and Lhclr lalth
I hey arc re
g Irt.Jeu by th'r P Irty as being a dan
ger
t Ihe Sol.: UrlI} of Z 1mbla
I he Wllnc:~~l,;s who numbcr 1'5
000 h."vc been under aU tck
frum
the Uo\crnme.:nt for the last
few
)I,;ars but the l.:onJ!tct now appe Irs
10 be Teachmg a e.:llmax
(jovern
!lent Mmlster!', havc bcen
urgmg
PreSIdent K lUnda to ban Ihe sect or
II Ie t~1 take some t.lrastlL
actIOn
ag \Inst tts members

nut a member of UNIP must be ag
Iln~t
II
the Wltnasses
mamtam
ire ncutr \1 but often to
nu
ICy
Ivall
Wltncsses hJve been assaulted ev
Il tcd I rom their bomcs sacked I rom
lhelr Jobs and turned away
from
shops ma.rkets and pubhl.:
trans
pUrl Last month three were killeu
In a UN III allack
I belr. haJis Ul
1~",cll1bly and huuscs have becn :'Itu
neu !::.xpalrlate 1c.'1ders of the sed
h \C bc.::en deported
Hundreds 01 ctuldren (rom WHile
.. ~ laml1lCS have been expelled Irom
..,,, houl Ihey rei used LO smg
tht,;
IOthcm and salute the flag bOLh vJ
whll,;h lft.: compuJsory 81:t,;ordtng to
the education regulalons l he WI1
nesscs tested the validIty 01
these
regulations III the HIgh Court dal
mmg that they contravened
their
lonsutul t..mal rights 10 the enJoy
mcnt of freedom of conscience Bul
Ihe court deLlded tbal thc
regull
lions were Justified and that If they
1 hI.: dlspule ccntrcs round Ihe ref
did prcsent a cert 1m hindrance II
liS II ot the Wltnesses and
their
was 11 reasonablc one
children to salutc the nation d flag
d
b
If
tnt.l slOg the nallonal anthem r hcse
Prcsldent Kaun a
100se an ar
two acts are al Ihe l,;ore of thc go '- ldent Chnstlan has tned 10 reason
vernment S lttcmplS to forge a unl 11 With the Witnesses
We are not
ted 0 Ilion out of Ihe disparate tnbes
askmg them to worship the flag or
Illt..l groups whll.:h live In the cOLIn
the n \tlOnal anthem We don t wor
try BUI thc Witnesses doggedly hold
ship thc flag or the anthem But we
Oil 10 their behef that these Ids arc
respet:t them and we expect the sect
conlradlClOr)! to the 13lbles leach
10- respect them too
109
Some Government MlOlsters
ar
I he al ...o rcruse 10 take p 1ft III
gue Ihal.slnce the Witnesses refuse
any ;ullucal activity and thiS Irrl
to takc part In any political life
I Hes thc morc milItant UN1P mc
they should be denied the use of all
mber'i who Irc bent On establlshmg
laLllltles whIch the Government pro
a one p lrty state Many UNIP offi
Vldc!! Others want to see the sect
1I lis bellcve th It anybody \\ ho
I!!
b Inned altogether drawmg strength

from the dec,slon by nClghbounng
vlalaWI 111 I~bl to oUllaw tnt: ~CLI
as \ subvel slve urganlsatlon
) ct Ol.:splte lhe 111Ie<tb ana the
alladts tht: mOVclllcIH 111
Z,alllOla
IS gruwmg \l a 101:'11 pa e 1n tne
last LWO year~ We nUllloel u( au
Ilcleots n lS In.. . r~ast:u oy )v per \,;I::nt
I nc appeal u1 tne Jenuvun s WI111CS
~e~ 11,;:'l 11 LIIClr ablLlLY tu
PlU VIUQ
II1l\WCI) tu any problems by relel
flllg lu tne Hlole
al a Wile Wnen
11 Illy pClJple ID z.ambm an: Scaldl
tng lur some dlrcl,;Uon amid tile 'We
ter 01 \,;onwsed lueas and . . han~
lIg p IHel ns and the break down UI
uJu oehl.'is the WItnesses Jecl Ihey
L 10 prOVide the answer
I he Lumpas tbuught so too and
Lhl.:rc are close slmllarltl~ betwcen
lhc lWO sects Both have been run
i,,;ln slrld punt Inll.:al lines dlsappr
OVlOg of drunkenness and dlvorcc
IWO of Zambia 5 pasumes
1 he Lumpas buIlt themselves sep
Ira II.: settlements sometimes slO.... ka
ueJ 10 keep away from UNIP the
WIlnesses have now started to occU
PI whole villages In 1964
UNIP
demanded party cards and Lumpas
destroyed them 10 1969 UNlP IS
Just as aggressively demandmg party
\. Irds and the Wttnesses refuse to

The Mausoilum of Ail thc fourth
caliph of lsI 1m 10 Mal_.He Sh lfIf
IS swarmed With while pigeons and
most of the cltlzcns believe
thaI
even birds of other colours turn
white as soon as they flutter lbove
the holy courtyard rhey IIso be
lIeve th It no pigeon d tres to
fly
over thc exquIsIte turquoise dome
In Herat on the othcr h md It I!!
mostly lhe grcy grcen colour plglons
Ihat mfest lombs o( the holies onc
of them supposcdly (\ gr Indson or
Ail s grandson whose gencolugy
I
could not get venfied
The guardian s lint of K Ibul Sh Ih
Doshamshlr l IS swarmed WIth pig
cons 01 til huc!! IOd sh tdes but the
number of lhc~e b rds IS not
IS
large IS seen clther In M lZ Ir
or
Herat EVidently the structurc buill
around the tomb and thc ourty Ifd

By A H Waleh

ksmen that they diVIde the
bud..:
lmong themselves as SOon as tney
h \Ve I limited bre Ithlng sp Ice for
SlglH lhem 10 the au
thesc spoiled birds
In Herat where the people II Ive
But Ihcre are young men 10 til
plenty of land and much 10 feed
our towns lind Iiso m some Villa
upon pigeons are kept m
pigeon
ges tII It keep the pigeons Just to
roums Which Ire constructed
like
lIy thcm round md round
above
towers some of them With mterest ..
their houses I hey breed and cro!is
109 dcslgns such as the one In the
breed different pIgeons tnt!
there
pllotograph
Irc some shup!! In the big
towns
The square holes In the upper p 1ft
that de II In these bIrds
of the pigeon room allow the blrus
I wOlJld like to dwell upon two
to enter their abode while
their
extremes U1 WhiCh, the poor ptegons
great fnends the kllty cats are bur
find themsclves In two parts of the
red by the small size of the Ipper
COllnlr)
tures
In P 1(\\ In "here population den
I hen there IS a .. decorative belt
suy and sc trclty of cultivable land
underneath and down bcfow he fig
h tS made every soul adept In !!l'G:>0
ures o( anImals mostly re tangul lr
ung
Inythmg
under
the
sun
horse!! underneath which are cons
Whldl
lsi 1m
has
proclaImed
trueted smaller holes for cross vcn
Ilwful
pigeons
Ire
dro
tllatlon
ped from midair by muzzle loaded
Ead1 pigeon room ha.~ tn entran
rifles You would not bellcve th tt
lC lor men lO keep an eye on the
t family of fIve would feed on one
bUlls from time to lImc and collect
smgle pigeon Thc frugal house"'1fe
Ihe Inanure lccumulated (or mon
his Icarned from her mother whcn
ths II1Is IS used In fertlllsmg VIIl
she was a small girl how 10 mince
) nds wlll .. h arc numerous Ih Her It
Ihc bini mix It wllh ground paprika
I don t know
wh It the
futurt:
5 III OOlons and flour Then rcduu:
holds for pigeons In.. thiS cuuntry but
Ihe concoction mto me Hb III!!
tlic
:.lpparently the Jet Ige docs not Ig
'\Ile l:lf Itllrblc!! or I bit I trgcr
rec With them lS they c;an c \slly
get sUl:ked Into the en~mes of Ilrgc
PIgeon nr no pigeon
1
hungry II urhncrs With the result lhat they nul
m In In P trw tn would shOOI It lOS l only kill lhcmselves but greatly d I
t lIllly and lhc,:y Irc slld1 gre It m Ir ~ mage the pi mc and sometimes l.: W .. e.:
dlsastcrs
)) he Mayor of Tehran h 1:-. rt.:lent
l rdl,; ed hiS mell to shuot
I l~
plge 11 on Sight tnd h 15 been Ie.:\
pCI.: IIvcly obc}cd ever '\lIlCC
Now I would !Ike to rcvc &I
well guarded ~ecret of '\ome
pIg
111 Lerl lin 10\\ os
'he
e 111 fl~crs
young boy who Wit!! the apple 01
It c ~ye In the f IImly f nally comes
of age and wanls to '-te II a gllmp,e
of the nClghbour ~ d ltightcr
PII.!
eun flVllIg l'i the onl) ex u"c In clLm
hrn[.:. the roof lnll u'ocllookmg lhe
nClghbourhood
S 11lC )f thc SOl Irt b~~ .. IUCpt n
1C Ikmg lechnlque~ hive.: found Ihe
m-.d\cs bnrJe~ bv 11llkmg lhelr pi
lenl ... to Irr lOge the.: m trfllge 111l~
... I krnel of Ir lIlgcmcnt lh It slem'\
( r ) 11 gre It deslrc
In thc d IYs of purdch whcn
young bov found It h IJd 11 I"SO
lilic \\lth Illembe'\ of lhl.: nppo'ilk
\e.: '( II ........ I God sent plcasurc 1\1
Ie.: I.. t Ihev m !ffled the kind of girl ...
thq h lei \el.:l1 llld mO\l
prob Ibh
loved
However the pigeon flycrs
h IVC
IY.. been I he ldache lnd I nUl
~ LOt,,;C for the police bCl.:aust:
they
hurJ pebbles or uther t1n~ rlllsslies
10' order to keep the pigeons f1) mg
bovc and these may brc \k the \\10
Jow pines of t ccrtam hot tempercd
olJ Iluy whose tonguc all Ihe neigh
bourhood tries to aVOid
Onc other
thmg Ibout plgcons
I hcy were used as f1ymg po,tmcn
C rrymg only I !ctlcr I day
md
I llthfl lly dellvcnng the contents o(
thclr b 19S Many s.uch pigeons havc
bcen shol In our ur In Ihc p 1St
In Iller Iture the plgeun IS IIkencd
10 I graceful girl m hcr pnme
of
life bUl a httlc On the exhlbltloOlst
"Ide The red eyes of I plgcon had
altra ted i,l poct who W IS too senti
mental to be pracllL tI PInlngl) he
asked
Do you know why I plgcon hi
Ied eyes?
Because he was weeping h hI.:
c Irned my lctter to m\ s\\eclhe Irt
d\~

,

buy them
f he aftermath of the Lumpa upn
~lOg sull plagues the Zambian Gov
ernment The church 15 banned but
o( the 20000 Lumpas who
were
l hurch members In 1964 some t 6 000
lre now camped 10 a VllIag~ In the
Congo less than a mile from
the
Zambian border Concerned at the
secunty threat which the Lumpa VII
{G07I1inll~d on page 4)

Marcos 6n Asian prospects

Ability to progress depends on unity

21
tt rl a Ih
PhIllppme
Preskient Ferdm3.
om
countnes are d en n~
e
nd M Ircos said
Wednesday the
conference
continued growth and de v e1 0 pm
Prl'sident Marcos warned
thal
ent of ASian countnes depend,..d
It v..ould be futIle to td,Jk of an
ASian community If tI"~n a . . s:')cI~
On t helr a b 1I Ity to aC h leve a mea
A
lion of South East
Sian II tVHlS
J
I
"lire
p t c 0 mtegratlon
He said recent trends
III Ih(
could not be mould~:J mt( ~ \1
\\estcln world sho'Aed (;I
re\E4'C;;
able community (ASEA.N IS tl Ie
Ion to the older deas (If spf'r al
glOn tI eccn mlC gr'l~p
(:{ mpl 5
sph( I~S of mfluenc
and closed
mg Indone:;la Malay::, a thl Phi
l1pplnes
Smgapon"
an I l ha I
e
regl(lnal systems
I
all( )
F (lr t h elr part
A sians J(lusl
come closer tugether find stren
He suggested the followmg three
gth In their O\\n unity and At}
POints for ASEAN (Iev~lopment
n (rl' lapld growth through
co
Fltst we must suffic Illy l'i lin
(pel Ilion and Integrattlon
ht:
onlse the development plans
f
s<JJ(i
the -\SE-\N
countries to cxp Ind
fhe preSident \\ as speakplg at
trade among
A.SE.AN Coun n"'s
the opening of the conferc l"e of much more rapid y than l ur tr
the South East ASia bUSIl)l"S c....
ilde \\Ith the re::.t 0
he w ...... J
mmlttce of the Stanfo d Re<;;earch
Intra ASEAN II H.:fe mus ~e( l ,..... r:
Cllnlmltll.:c
growing
perce" a res d 0 r to
The four day m('ctln":::: \\ III en
tal trade
able partiCIpants to exch Ifl~,-, VI
Second
\\ lrKI Ig logt:lh[
e\\ s on bUSiness probl€'m . . ar.d op
the ASEAN C '-In rlf s ~ust
Ie
pOrlunltles In S luth Eas
A''1a
able to achieve- much me re r:lI..IId
and on trade and econom
rela
rates of e<.:onr-r:11l
hro\~ tl
lh?n
tlons In the regIOn and WJlh other each IndiVIdual (ountn l~ (al db
pc:llb of the \\orld
Ie of achIeVing 1:'/ ltse-If
About 17) eXl'lU(J\eS of fIOanc
Third Jl IS (!'-; .. "'n 1II Ij-oa IhlC
lal and mdustnal corrpanws fr ASEAN s per c plt:-t lOt "':1e ... f:J

While a white pIgeon or
dove
symbohses
peace to the Wcstern
world dIfferent people have (hiler
ent Ideas Lbout thiS beautiful bird
In thiS country
Towns In which holy men to the
rank of s tints and above are bur
i.lcd have a speCial conSideration (or
pigeons The people here assocI lie
pigeons cspeclally thc while ones
with thc sacred shnnes lIld therefore
try to Iccd them In order to galO
the favours o( the hoh~s

wth hll a figur

An elaborate pigeons roOm belongmg to an enterprising fa
m,ly the Mohammad Brothers who ha,e established the IIrst
mmk form In the MIddle East on theIr estate outsIde Herat

By AmiD
Estab1Jshed eight months
aL:O
Afghan
Films has made J l n
arkable ptoglC'SS In prodUCing d
cumentary fl1ms and 'T1ewsrepl~
The eIght
n('\\sIeels and one
30 minutes long fIlm
called AI
ghat1lstan In progr("!>;s
prorl ~ t:d
by thiS lJlstltute al(' a VIViJ r..:x
ample of Its plOgllss 1Jl the past

He predicted
that the strugglc
would t,,;onUnue With mcreasmg In
tcnslly tor aDother five or ten or
mon: than thirty years until
the
sla te 01 ZIOOISt Israel wllJ be
rc
moved
We are Dot agatnsl the JeWish
people but w~ are agamst ZlOmsm
and the mIlitary Junta dommaung
the JeWish people In Palesllne
he

added
Dr Habash le.<15 the

Sntaln should reah!!c that
her
cconomlc Interests m the Arab cou
ntnes Will be a target for us if she
docs not stop sendmg arms to Is
rael he said
The Front leader said he resented
aCL usutlons that hiS group was
a
Popular terronst movement

depicts cycle

Dunng the June ftve war and
before and
afterwards they
were
u!led to carry weapons and volun
leers from Europe to Israel he ad
ded
"

fit fltst li' dlOSlf)v Ik 111
11
ph to... 1 lJJhv l :'1:1111 It
PI ld
II
the Exhlb tlr 11 H III I r lhl K lbul
MUJlIclpality Wl..'dll(sdw
:vl f h
~ fhe shrm IS f pr..:n hom
1) tf
5 pm dilly IIld
,III (rnllllU
untli
J hUl~d(;l'l' i\111 ('11 1 {

Th t I~O nhows dtPICt Illt Ii II
InSlltutlons Ind aSJ}Ct ls of Cz (h
~Iovakl In
11ft.: Czc(hosl( vakltln
he alth serVIC(S COOpt I ale
( 10 11\
With Afghtnlstms h( dth SII\1
l'S Cz('( h phVSICI Ills
hClV£: b til
\\ orkll1g In hl/splt lis III OVI I Al
ghLinlslm and tf, <Il..'hlllg In I{ dliJl
Ull \CIS t . . IhC' jJJ<t ll..'~ f II dth
IllstltUtluns featul(d on tl
\\ a
lis shu\\ spas ScHlitt Ilums
r d
hospitals In v. hlch tTcalm1l1t fo
two yeals I~ frel for III Czc h ('I
tlzens
The (r..:ntl(' display bald!'> IUlt
ure I kind of lvck of life H('gm
nlng \\ Ith anllnals the sefJ"S lJl (l
gresses to
mankind a nc\\ born
Inf lilt ) mlschlE'VIOUS child
tilt:
studl'nt love manlagc \\or'lc; lIId
flnallv old 19€ Pholo SlOlllS
I
photo (vcles II~ a popular
f0rm
of the art today

A third section lompllSlS mls
sellan(ous amatcUl
photogl r J y
ranging from sports events lult
ural pel form lUCes famollti Cz<,;C'h
crystal to a fe'\ nudes f,r \\ hlC'h
Czech photographt.:ls h 1\('
Illng
been famous
The Kabul exhibIt IS nc third
of a larg~r exhibition gleant:d fr
om a country \VIde phol!h,,1 1~1hv
compC'lltl( n hl'ld a fl:\\ yc 1rs ago
There ale about I~ 000 alt!V( Inl
ItCUI phutogl aph( Is
and all ut
100 plofus~ ona1 pre lOgI nph01 5 In
Czechoslovakia today

<Jbl e and \\ I \, Ish Its (Onl 11 I l. 11
for the H 1I~ nh~ild
he Iddr..: I
In IddltlUn I ne\\sTcds
til
lncal "lCllt
thl Afgh 1\
F lm~
has dso t Iken sleps t{l\\ ald~ pi
vldlng ItS countlym~n \\ Ith II It I
natllnll n(:\\s

ghan Films

We haw.; reulved nev.. Sl (el-; fl
om FRG and Brlt'.lln
1C~\l1 tllV
and \\t.: \I,;lsh thl' conllnua Iv 1 l f
their lSSISt Inl:( on Cl largl:r <; Ie
~ald Asseflc the vice pres l!er t of

The Afghan Ftlms firsl or due
on was a frlm on HIS
)'la "
ty s state VIsll lo the Sova:t Un
13n v... hlch \\ as greally adnlll C j
by the people \\ ho sa\\ It :l K I
bul cinemas
Said Sultan Ham d
Hashim the preSident of thl Af

J

Salkal

t

\\ Ith modern film processing la
bOi atones In ItS disposal the Af
ghan Films can produce docun 11
tanes slides film stripS ad\ 1
lISlJlg and educatIOnal hlms

\\ e are vcry sensitive to moral
rl,;:.lctlOn by
foreigners
espeCially
pl.:ople 111 Ihc Wesl but to kill by
thuusands m Vlelnam IS DOt consl
dercd terrorism while In our case
hghtlng In order to regam our usur
ped nghts and homeland IS regard
cd a'S terrorism
he added
Everythmg IS upSide down In the
mouth of Impenahsts
he said
\\ e shall contmue to attack Is
r Icl nOI their airlIners alon~
but
everywhere
Habash predicted
We attack Israeli EI AJ al.fhners
be IUse they are a semi military inS
Lrumenl he explamed

of life

\\11 h
Ill' til
Nepal It hns also pUl (n ~{I {11
t\\O SPOil
films fl(Jm lhl F k
111(1
I
I al RepublIC of Germanv
f lshlOn she.H\
film from Bill lin
\\ hlch accordlllg to a Pll~\ IOIl",h
slonte! agreeml nt has bl (II {Ill
to AfghJmstan

eight months

It is only just beginning: Habash
Front for the Liberauon of Palest
me
the Arab natJonal1st
mo\e
ment responsible for all attach tg
amst Israeli CivIl airliners as well
as recent bomb explOSions at
the
Jerusalem super market and the Bn
tlsh consulate there
The young Je tder who once led
guerrillas agamst Bntlsh fOfcei
tn
Aden stressed that the bomb In the
Bntlsh consulate garden had been
placed 10 I way not to harm any
U\ lhan

Photo exhibit

Afghan Fil~ making
steady progress

far better then

the prOjected fi,....ure 0(' 1:2 US
dollars
PreSident Ma ....os "'ald S0nJI. of
the recent deve, pment'"
IJl the
regIOn haVe bpen mterpl a eli as
a weakenmg IJf our baSIC C' r.l\ e
to bUild ASEAN ltlto a gpnulOC'
commurHty
Our
mlsunderstanOln.,
\I th
MIS b h
d
Jndu
a aysla over a a
an
nesla s recent conflict 'vlth 51 I~
apore have been CIted ae: EVidenCE>
that ASEAN cannot pr....sp€r
NeighbOUring natlono;
r.r YV"V
~t Will alv.ays eneoJntC'
some
problelT\s In their relations The
Se are never Insoluble pnt..l€'ms
I hev cannot pOSSibly
negate
the baSIS for a peaceful and prr S
perous community of natl(ns
(The Phtllpplnes claun to S Itah
has resulted In suspended Ielatl
lIn~
wllh
M llaysla
and
lhere
\\ as a coolness between Indones
1a and Singapore over the hang
109 of two lndoneslarls late last
year Tht.: two had been
f( und
guilty of partiCipation In a bomb
Incldl:nL III SlfIgapore dUring Ma
layslan indoneSian confr Jllt;llIO!'l
(Reuterl

Struggle against Israel
I he struggle agamst Israel
IS
only Just beglOfllng accord 109
to
Dr Gr:orge Habash leader of one 0{
Ihe most active Palestinian
Arab
guernlJa groups
The 44 year old white halTed lea
de! made the statemcDt 10 one of
hiS hideouts on the
outskms
of
Amman last Sunday

Th, Tender eare of old hands
life cycle

lY\

Zambia moves against new sect l .
vi
t

MARCH 9, 1969

Afghan Fllms s'.lId HashIm pi
oduces nev.srccls f, VCIY
month
and In addItIon to thiS It h I~ I
C'ldcd to produce four dlcun1U1t
af1('s In the comlJlg Afghan)( tl
startmg March 21
ProducllOn of feature film:-, r d
dubbmg of foreIgn movies I.:. sllll
under conSideration bUA we l:an t
\et predict when really get stall
t:d on thiS
he ODin ted out
AfghanIstan 111 prognss
I 30

mIDute long him

In

Ib

latlsl

ploductu 11

I~ a hIm oJ HI~ I\laJesly

Ihe Alghan Films

S

for the young

IS

portrayed as the most Important link

Among the Gholld
kings
01
Afghlll1lst 10 Alauddm IS .... nown
h\ I spe(lal sUlnnme Fh IS ()
lie d Al !Uddin
Jehansuz (I
lhl
I UIIH I of lht: \\olld In lHlG AD
h
blll n1 dO\\ n one of lhC' v. nlld s
most bC'<lulIful ann famous Cttll S
thr (C'nlr(! nf h mdsome buildings
tit Iml (UItUll
ThiS grf'lt ( lv
\\ IS
Ghazil
the cap t 11
(J
Gil ;ml\d (!\n1stv thl Iln1IUllts
of \\hllh (Ill ... t111 be Sllll snntt
140 kl1 mlln s s( uthwest
r r K 1

bul
~th

I

III till

U /HUfy t\\r
gill
Ikrl
n Afghrll1lstan
Ont \\n Ihl AlC'Nlslr I th"Ch
IZII 1\ ul"
md lhe I lht:t Ak Sh
II Sib f I lhl Ghol I d\ n 1st v B th
tfllS( d\n <o;(IIS luled at i\Jfut thl
"an I t Illl
I II( (IPlt Ii
f
the
( hid h 11 t\
\ 1S PI I
k h
\hl
~ thl
llptd
If
tnt
( h IZna\ Is \\ S (rhnZnI 1 he Gh
Ild~ 1ul d
nV11 the vallevs of
th(' Gil r
l\lt \Int l1J1S
Ind
lhe
I I ell I Rud
Inri Helmand \ alleys
Tht: GhnZnl\u:llmplle sllltt:hcri
Vll tIl the miJJor prOV\Jlces of
Afgh JOlstan and some parts
of
III Iia
At Illn s thl Gh Iznavld ...
I ull:d ( v(;r th(' Ghor lerntOl y anti
thL cLipltal of tht.: Ghor emplf(
(Im( undeI thlU I ule too

<1\ lli1stl

~

I

In t me b 1ll:1 lOOIlllt,) and hel
tIed dt \ d l p(d
between
these
t \\ (I I Ulillg f 1111111( S of Afgh~:lls
tan \\ hlch lesultt d In unlold d 1m
agr..:s II the f,ullUiIC and people o[
Alghanl~1 In One of the most flo
ullshing lit cs was
burnt down
t
Ishl~ ,1I111t:d tUlncd nto hns

Pohani Theatre
stages play
by Pamir

tlilty thus

Sultan

Muazuddtn GhoT!

had

m my sons seVl'n of whElm made
n 1IT1r..:s f( r themselves In hIS[OIY
Fuur of them Wf..'fl: governors of
dlilel ( nt
prOVIJlr..:t:s
Being
the
\lll rs
of IdJI IOlng
provinces
thl rl: Spl tnA'
amongst the hi ()
Ihll~ dlllelC ncC's 1 hiS
Ild r n
of the brotht:ls to Ie lve h ~ o\\n
( 1I11lJ V
1Ill!
lak ng rcfugt.:
If':
tht: c ml t ( f th~ Ghaznavlds Thl!"\
Pi HJ(( was \1 drkulJdbal Qutbud
dill fh e Ghond pnnee was of :"l
\lly Ilobk n ILuie and fllendh
IbP Sill I
I Ie developed
g )or!
Iclat l!lS \\ lh the tit zens If Gh
ZIII
\\ hlle
It the court those J
linus. I hInt b(gan lclIJrl1j lies
and b<tsel(~s st nes lo the ruler
81 hi lin Sh lh

The k ng was made to think
that tht: Plll1Cl was against
the
thlOI ( Bl:hl 1m Shah v.lthout 'I
lsi tl Sling thl II uth of lh~s(' fal
se alleg ItlOns pOisoned the pnnII
I hIS llH:ldent naturally prov
t ked thl bloth(:rs to revenge the
I hi thll Fll 5t
Bahauddtn came
to rev~ng:(' but he died
on tht
'A t.ly I hen thl second brolher Al
luddln started
fOi Ghaznl He
h III I Ihou'lnd
brave mcn
with
h m
lInbe Ir bit:
knight,
lOU
g gantlc \\ II
machine
IL IS slid lh It the Ghaznavid
king h 1d \\ al elephants of which
hr..: \\as VlIY PllU<! He sent a note
to the GhOlld king not to llouole
I
c( m~ slnc.:~ he had elephanls
\\ h lh no one could face: Alauci
dill \\ I.Ac back
If you po~sess
tlephants 1 too have Goads With
\'\ hlch to control them

i\lcnhal

al SeJal

Ihc Ghond

hlstOlltln wntes lhat these khar
mds or g:Juds v.ere In fact wrest
IllS of Ghor lhey were two
In
numblcl
KarmJl
Sam Hussalll
IOU KhaI md
Sam PanJI
I he
GhOlHi nnd the Ghaznavld troops
mlt 111 thl plam of Katabar ur
K 11a\V IZ
In the southwest
of

IS) A Staff Writer
I he.: (
rUj11
b)
t\lllh Illllll IU
\kh r P I r lnd (ilrt:l:tcu b~ PUha.lll
III trl.: dlll.: lor ()IVlIlll BesJ \\a~ Ghawl At first the elephants we
Ihe.: ~eLonu \\ Illkr plOuut,;!lUn ul Ihl.:
rc blOken lOOse and the Kharmiis
\n tl1 I ht.: We l.:omp lI1y of the (ul
of the Ghoras came to met them
turl,; Dep lrtment anu Its most nuled
Khal mIl Sam Panll killed h"
III '" Inu Idresscs touk p Irt III II
elephant bUI was himself kIll,'d
III,; pI IV IS about a Illan \\Ill I~
t 0 KhcumJl
Sam HussaIn kill
h 1c I f IIthful wd )u ... t UI fl g h
ed hIS elephant and came out Vil
\llUlh IIHI Ihe hr~1 tcn )e II~ II Ill\
tora us Aft(!1 thiS the battll bl..:
mIl I.:d Ilk But bd luSe tlk IllJlI
gan I he Ghond soldltrs were \\1.:
111;1,; 11c luallly lnd
Pl)\e.:rl~
III I anng
fresh animal hldcs \\ hlch
1.::\ ,{ In hiS LummUI1lI) III Il..l.:
II
\\ Lit..
Immune to the bll(!t.:
cl
J t1ll II I lr h rn to SLJPP~)rl h I ..dl
IIIH:e~ <lnd the arro\\s The
It.."
n t II 'I mly he begln~
II" '='
ult \\ as that the Ghons defcalC' I
hnhe.: ... tn onlclal uf Ollc g 1\ I.:lll
th~ Ghaznavld forces and Alaud
l1lt.:nl dl.:p Inmcnt
dm entered the city of Chal~1
I he.: pll\ beg n~ h Ihc l: rrufll
In (rder ttl take h s n:Vll1gl n"
nl n Slhm Ippetr" In l.:t Itlt I I II
rdlcllCd
the beauflful
ut
Jf
kill\! brtbe~ S:.lranwal who hI l.. III
GhLlzllI to be set on file Gh IZII
ght \j dun red h Inded 1I1U "l I 11
burnt for seven days and nlgll's
ddcndcr Irl: also present
Ihl.:
Lht flames
reachll1g up tll thl
l.uurL
skY Alauddm Yo. as sLttmg 111 1 hi
. . . tl m \ defcnder argues In
\ I I
gil dome uf the palace and lonk
HI,; rl.: \ Il:\\'" the I \st 15 years tlf S
II1g at the burning GhnznI Hen
11m slife trymg to show th It "i III 11
he \"1 ute \ l.:r~eS 10 hiS own pralsc
I" nt { a. h 1rdencd Criminal
but til 1 and uIdered
It to be s~ng \\ Ith
h '" d me IS a consequenLc of thl,;
th£ au( mp mvment of musIc
~
lIlJu .. lIlc.: tnd puvcrty or bls l.:om
f(\\ Imls of tht' poet ~ay
mUlllt)
the \\ mid know~ that I am th
lhl,; 'icconrJ aet I~ t f1 ... hb Ilk t
gl(;'at kml;
'" II n1'" It .. t lcn ye ITS of m Irnell illl.:
I <.1m eHl Inel'SlOr of tht Abb hld~
In thc beglnnmg S dln1 \\ h tI I
s AllUddul
r-.t y n Inll'
hn
{ennlllied on pl/-!e ~J
II I",~a n
\1 hen I
n tht. bt au !fut

, tv
lin ht.: 1\llJ and tht. l Irth <.ill
lHftt.!nh
Ol.ath ah\ 1\ s IS nn the p II t
f my 1anl..'t
I \\ III ( Ilqu I th(' \\ hI II.; \\
lid
Ilkl Alt.x IOdt.:r
And <tIJIJllllt a gO\t;111 I lUI
l; \ \/1 \
pit \ mce
Su th It
thl
blood ul til
Gh~lzn 1\ d
!\llght flo\\ III the river
Rlit the old In[ulm and ch 1 It
en I fOlgl\1'
Aftt I burnlJlg do\\ n Ghaznl he

shows Afgh '"

left lUI FelOzkoh On hIS \\ay ba
lk al I ashkalg Ih he saw anoth
CI chain of beautIful
bUildings
\\ hllh had bU:'1l
bUilt by Abul
Qaslm Ghazna\ I and hlS SOn Ma
soud the first on the banks of the
Ileimand raver near Bost He 01
del ed thes(; to bl.! destroyed and

Several copIes of the films ha
Ve been dedIcated to forell n fn
endly nfttlOns and some- more \\ III
be sent abroad he said

The labs of the ,"stllute ",olch

grey green Jllgeons abound and of the Prophet In Herat where
mink fann 10 the Middle East on 'KOmen come to pray for several
thwgs lncludJng chIldren

tbe

Burning 01 Ghaznti# Lashkargah
were acts 01 vengience

lstah s progl ess In the pa t, 50
years and Its production tool pi
ace on the occaSIOn of the 50th
anOlversary of Afghanistan <; III
dependence

can develop 16 mm \ 1d :.t5 mm
films and taps sound
tracks for
documcnL<1nes
have been built
through
the technical asslSt:-tnU
01 the Unrted States,
The United States
asslst"nce
to thiS Instlute has been con'Sldl.:r

In

Ihus Ghaznl and Lashkargah 1m
You must grin and hear po, erty says Salim to wife when he wa.
stili uncorrupted.

•

porlant admlnlstl alive and nlllit
try ce.:llttes \\ hll:h slood only a
lltll~ distance apalt were t,;omple-

telY dc.l royed

•

\
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•
World news In
brief

Airlines

BONN March I)
(DPA) -Some
55000 West Gcrm:tn~ ernlgntc every
year 10 their quest for a belter future
but the bulk of them remain In Eu
IOpl.: The Intcrlor Ministry quoting
,'lIS figure as the Ivcragc over the
r 1St len years slid mamly SOCIal
rc \sons were responsible for lhe em
Igrllron The Ministry S \Jd
about
44000 of the cmlgr mts went
to
(ther El rope In countries c \eh year

MONDAY
Ariana Afghan

Airlines

FLIGHT TIME
Kabul Lahore
Amrlts:ir
I{abul Ma20u
Kabul Tashkent
Moseow
Kabul Kandahar

FG 304

1030

FG lI5

1130

FG 604

1130

FG 104

1400

ARRIVALS
London Frankfurt
Istanbul Beirut
Kabul
FG 702
Kandahar Kabul
FG 116
Mazor Kabul
FG 116

0900
1500
1500

Bakhtar Afghan Airlmes
DEPARTURE
Kabul Bamlan
ehakhcharan

BL 01

0830

ARmVAL
Chalthrharan Bam Ian
1250

BL 02

Kahnl

PIA

KINSHASA M lfch 9 (DPA)Congo Kmshas I
PreSident
Josef
Mobl ttl Will meet French PreSident
eh IriCS de G 1 lllc un March
27
,fler In oOlelll \fISII (0 West GeT
many It was disclosed here Saturday
l... cncral Mob It
dl C In West Gcr
lOy m M r I 17 will VISit SWlt
zeT! md nd Bclg lIl11 before gomg
on to Fr tm:c
10K YO March 9 jDPIc---Jap In
1 "'tripped \Vest Germ my h.> rink
!'iC unci Western country after
the
U \) with I record gross
n Itlonal
pr dllel l f $135770
million
last

I

Mideast

PK 606

1050

ARRIVAL
J'cshawif Kahul

TMA
'l.RRIVAL

year Announced from
prellmmary
Ilbul<\tIons by the economic plm
nmg agency today the figure rep
resents :l nommal mere Ise of 176
per cent over W67

Dr. Akram becomes new educatJon minister
By A swr Writer

The post of educatlOn minister

the
country
Thc
first
rlaot
vacant for over four. month~ was er there IS a raise In the govern
that 01 Malwe Samoun Company
filled thiS week In hiS sp eeh at ment employees salanes
10 Parwan
ROME Mtrch 9 (DPA)-Two
Ihe time he assumed th portio I
The plant In Kabul was succes
Durmg the week the second ra
people werc killed and CJght others
10 Dr Mohammad Akl am called
IS10 cleaTing plant of the YCar sful and It created such. demand
gr ,vely wounded when 1 century
for a forward lookmg educatlonnl
for the better packed,. and ale an
was opened
In Mazare
Shanf
I Id house crumbled under I stone
pohcy In the natIOn to brdge the Balkh provInce Last mont~ an
ed raISInS that others' entered In
v Ilmche at the outskirts of N lples
SOCial and economIC development other such plant was Inaugurated
to scene
,
c Irly S Hurd Iy The three f 1m Illes gap
In PaI-wan and stll another
IS
rcmammg 111 the old bUlldmg offi
FOI educatIOn to be effecttve Dr
There was a sllmlar ru5h m esunder construction
the"p
The
qally declared unmhabltable
were
Akram said It must be msplTed
tabhshment of edlhl" Oil plant.
plant 111 Balkh IS set uP WIth a
burned In theIr beds and It took
by the people them.elves and It
but some of thec;e are faclOg raw
expendIture
"f
Af
Ilremen severnl hours to dig them must reach everyon" who has thp capItal
matenal shortage It IS hoped fe
II 000 000 With the capital flnat
uut
capacIty to learn
ed
by
local
busmessmen
aSlblhty
surveys are made before
MOSCOW
March 9
(Tass)Dr Akram urged mlOJst"y uf
new ralsm plants are put an ope
There are some
other I alsm
Nikolai Pod gamy the Prcsldent of ficlals teachers and 5 n 101 adm!
cleanmg plants under construct
ratIOn
the Presld un of the Supreme Soviet mstratlOn to get theIr mSplr<1tlC n
Ion
of the USSR received A Boutefhka
In runnmg the schof)J.., 1n f >rmu
member of the Revolutionary Coun
latmg the curncula f 10m the pa
1.:11 md Forclgn Minister of Algcna
rents from the needs of the c~
In the Kremlin Saturday
mmumtles where the scpods are
1 he 1 nlster e tme 10 thc SovlCt In and from the pre:>cnt reqUIrer ontrnut'd from papo
Union on an ofltcml ViSit as guest ments oC the natIon '" the wake
French 011 concern
Compagmt;>
01 Ihe Sovict government
of democratic and SOCI d refm ms
1 rancalse des Petroles
(CFP)
Dr Mohammad Akram suc:cee
and a West German 011 company
W \SHINGTON M Irch 9 (DPA) ds Dr AlI Ahmad Pop11 who re
yet tu be formed
-I' eSldent Nixon W 1S at hiS holt
SIgned the portfolio fl Ile wmg se
The soutces pomted out
lhut
d y relre Il on FlOrid I S Key Blsl;ay
veral weeks of dem Hll'tl at IOns by
West Getman
EconomIcs Mmls
LOS
ANGELES
March
9
Ill: S lturd Iy for l weekend poltcy school and
unlverslLy
students (AFP)--Slrhtm Blshara Sirhan
lcr Karl Schiller had aIr\.: tdy me
re\ Ie \ durmg which he Will deCide pr )tcstmg the promiJIg<lt c n
oC I accused
of murdenng
Senator ntlOned such an agreement
If Ind \\ hen 10 go Ihe Id With
a the education law iind un ver I
fhc West German
Ch3nerllJr
Robert Kennedy once reSIgned B
tilln
tnt! miSSile
system
Ig
ly chartel by legl~latlve der-ree
Kut t Georg Klesmger wd have
Job after learnmg that hiS empl
1111'\1 I P )"sIble nu lear threal Irom
Even Ihough S 111m his confesscd hiS oyer had saved a number of Je
talks on Milrch 13 In Pans WIth
Pl: pit.:" Rcpuhhc o( Chllla
ThC' tv.. o documents \\l:re t€'jcct I ws through a European wartlmt'
Frc..: lch PHSldcnt Chari s de Ga
NIX
Will an no mce hiS dCn'ilOn cd by the PiTt ament (n the gr
ulle
underground IDOVl'rnl'nt the co
~ l:~1 \\-cck
Oppos lIOn 19a1llst the ouncls that therc WCI C prnVI<::Ions urt trying
K cSlnger told II mectll1g of hiS
hIm
was told here
rr f1 l:t..! system hili growil l:onsld
n tht' two I \V that \\ r
111
n
Saturday
ChrIsLIan Dem crat (CDU) Par
l:r Ihl\ 111 (nngrcs'i durmg the past I of other 13\\ S
ty In Ozerhaus('n Fnday that th(
John WeIdner a grocer who em
fe\\ d Iys With congressmen fc trlng
T\I., 0
lmC'ndmC'nls prnpo"C'd bv ,grated to the Umted Slates f! om talks would not be easy
Ih I " h
move Illlgt t Je lp rdlse thr' \Volesl J I gllh to the n n IJI1 Lhe Ndherlands sa d S I hJIl hue!
out he :,t ICsseJ
that desp t
II e pi med talks With lie Sovlct
1<.1\\ \\ l re t ldcli ~ed bv J-I s M aj
worked for him as an odd Job man d"rcre~c(Cs hC' was g01ng La Pa
UIll n on IImlllng Ihc 11 l'ij<;jlle r ll:e
cstv the King thIS \\eek The 1m
and had always been honest and
TIS With the will to cooperate With
cndml.nts [lie me(l:1 to do a\UIY
above reproach
Fl anCe md said he was c..:onvmc
III n miles vh t ~xst b"'t
But he had been liable to at
the tv..o c untllCS would n t
n thl. s II r lS
r gnvt.:rnmcnt tacks of nerves as soon as anyone::: c..:d
fall ul
l \lpl{ v{ es and th
JC"n 1n f th~
mentlOned Israel
or the JC\\;S
Thl.: r unity IS the pre cnnd
I t lui ofhcliils
WeIdner told the court and he tlOn f r the success I C Eur( pean
I.lurlng th l Jast 10 yc r~ thelc
had reSigned ilfter Weldnci told
Integrat IOn he said
h \l been <:: X 1111"
In thl' gov
h m of hiS We rId War 11 resls
K ('Sit g(!l
lis stressed
W(:-at
('I nment employn rllll <; 1 h se tan<:c ad VltlCS
Gl rman \\ III ngncss to renl h an
\\ho ha\{~ gonl' IIllo
I'" lement
Anothl'[ ddence witness S ltur
undt rslandtng With MosC't v..
M
lA' PI -An
h I 1(' tht:sl'
rrll"l'S WCll III Idl
e! IV was I fonntr clasmatt Jf Sir
r l:l1gl:r" h \\l vel rf dn t «('( Ve 1 pt nSI
han Jnhn Stratham
1 k 1 he e
I hI..: V
C
bl:1g P d
5tl th 1m sa cI S rhnn s c harac
bl:1 I r ng
((
h til
11 v
t r
had
<:h 19cd
1ft r
he
n
I er
I
01
of letln n n
}J!Js
h"d fallen from a horse In Sept
(( n l f led from fXlKC 31
\ Ilh n Ihl'
In: h "l:t1 III lilt.: "Ilry
II cmbel 1966 Aftll th€ aCCIdent he
Ilesl OI1ICI II bUI when he s IW hi
F.4t1 IIOrl I ( 1I
t me {f fLtllemellt mult plll~d had becomf' morose and quarrel
dliidren sl:Jrvmg he abandoned hi
\\Of kll1g Vt aTS and dIVided by
s( me
honesty tnd followed the uther 011
lltesl 1'1 ne
t..!
An cll'ctnc an at tne Ambassa
( I lis
ex Illlple of bnbe takmg
II \\ I" hclle\cd herc Ih II n
d< r hotel when~ Senator Kennc
In Ihe third tt.:1 Salim and hiS
Ill: tlllrd of Ihc 7000
ely was shot (n June 4 last year
f Imlly rl: lt1 court Salim
looks
"denIo.;
Ihe fl rn l:f
I(counted a convusat all h( had
mOre prosperous th In he did In Act
1 ry I
, W left
hId w th S I han I few hours be
II He has m HlOns
~f Afgh:..tnls
I hl: I nc ( d I Dl:
P
f{ 1(.' the assaSSll1atlOn
1 here l' lope til tl Ihe Jury Will de
\ IS l:Xpn:leLl I Ill: }e'ikrdlY II Slnll
Al the hme Sirhan \\ as hold
ude In hiS favour
Cruz de I cllcrlfc 10 lhe (Ill \fIes
Ing I half empLy glass and ap
Then Iwo witnesses testify 19 uno.;1
\ th In ther ·H-t Spln rd
Ir m
peal eel to b<." drunk the dectnc
S dlln J hey" IW S 11 III t lklng br bes
r4 I II rI II l IIlle I
Inn Hans
Blstrup said
E\ l:1l Ih l gh S 111m h IS confessed hiS
He told the court Sirhan had
I)c~p Ie the
110\\ 01
refugeeCflme he expects mercy from
Ihe
askC'd
hIm
If
the
Senntor
was
ac
\\ h 1..1 h s 11) V bCl:Oll C I f1oud~
Jury bCl:ausc of the pItiful CIr(:I1JU~
campan led by a bodyguard when
thl: l:
g e<.it IlXlc(y Il:re fOf lhe
tances whIch forced him to str I)
he moved around the hotel
~ lel y
ul
100
Sp 1 n..ls
ltv
The unsympathetiC' Jury flO illy sen
B strup sa d he had replied th
tencc'.; him 10 three years mpr son
Ilg n Ihe IIlkfll.r ul Rlu Mun Ihl:
« 0 I lIu(£1 frOm page 2)
at a man as Important as Senat I
III IInl1l1l..l enda\c \dll:ll:
III )sl
I
lIlent All hiS property 15 contisc HcJ
I,ge POSl:S the Zambl In
Govcrn
Kennedy would certamly be well
11e re l:1l1 uhlul b Incl.:
\.. U t.:1I
The play slarred Qayum Bcsld 111
l1ll:nt has uevised I plan wtth the guarded
In
.:"lP Inl His Ilave nul bee 1 t e
the role of the corrupt hero
Mrs
l ngolc:.c ~uthuntles tor ".hspers ng
Hli
I ~ n1,;e the uphl.: 1\ II beg III 1 It..!
Sun
Itg
Ir
as
hiS Wife Ehsan Askar
the LUlllP:..tS mtl. the IOtenor u1 the
NE\\ DELHI March 9 (Tass)Sp IlIsh <:oll~ul:..tr ollh.I:..tls hive nut
y Ir as the Dcfence and Wahl..! It as
Cungo
~llrshal of Ihc Soviet UOlon Andrei
the prosecutIOn
bl:l:ll Iblt: Il nt tbll:sh uJnt ICt \\ th
I he Lump ts arc
IclUf.;tant
Gn.: hko the MIOIster of Dcfem;e of
the 1
The costumes and scenery Were
10"e they 1a1,;c the allern llve
Ill.: USSR wh) llakes In
onlr..:ml
1l:;1 :s lor lhl:lr !o> det} h \c
Ibl
ut the best seen so fir but the
Ish dmg nd gu ng b It.:k to Z
Ir dl)
<; I
\ crt.: ycslcrOty called
bl:
J ~pelled by PrCsIUell1 f
clleus \ere marred by some poor
b wi ere they fear they WIll be
11 D 1 "h S ngh
India ~
Foreign
!\111.. l" ~t Ikllleni lu "FP
Ir I }
I ghl ng lnd inCIdental musl
espe
Irl: !fell by thclr former enemIes or
\1 1\I~1l:1 N M Pegov The SOVlcl
Ih II SplIllsh U lit IIh Ire lin lu
cmlly some foreign mUSiC which see
dlsappc iring Inlo the central Con
1mb ls~ Idor to Indl I attended their
Ie I\l: the l,;OUnlry
med terrtbly out of place and key
go
talk
With the local suhJect of the play
I hiS t"" I d hl:IC
\..ontr d Us
Alice Lenshtna the tlltterate pro
\hat IS H.:lu 111\ h tpfXntng III EllU I
phctcss who led the Lumpa C::hur h
-==-I TI II GUIllC I \\here the M 11,;1 Is id
c1i1mmg that she had nsen
front 1
GROUP MANAGEMENTF'INANCE
m 1 str 1hJn
dl slllg 10
dluw
thc de Id With a diVIDe miSSIOn to 1mI
00 Sp In -;h (l: I n l: ns nu 'til I Is
o It ~ ul \\ h.:hcr \ft rem IIns In oct II
AND DEVELOPMENT CO LTD
, rk ng rhe l: U ldl:r
I utt 1I
g
enhUn In
remole rural tre I n Z t
In: lIenl to kave
mbll The Go\ernment fe us Ih II
I he Sp In"h reprl:SCllllll\e II Ihe· her release would lead to I revi "
POBOX 4253
UllIlcti N Ifl\ n J 111lll: de Plnll.: h l~
of the Church Mcanwhlle It ban!c"
ur I\\n Ihl: Il[l:nl n of thl: St.:t.:1 r I}
\\ Ith the Jeho\ah s Witnesses
\\ h)
TELEPHONE 36205
(\ uncl1 t their fIll.: Int..! It I un fa
Ippe Ir to h I\e n) mkntlon of glv
I llld the m utel \\ III be dl" lh'il: I 1
Ill£, way Nelthu docs thc Lill\ern
NASSAU BAHAMAS
Ihe UN \l: luJ \
11 em
lOFNSI

I

Q

,

Fonner employer
testifies about
I Sirhan's character
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PharmaCIes
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\

Bu Ah seC' Jade Malll.3HII
J t s tria., Jade Nader P I~ht In
Sht fl Sh ro :-Iou
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Weather
~

In tltt flQrther'l
north
ra~tlrn l Ish'rn
and centr.ll reg
IUns v. III bt duuc" ::lOll other p<J
rts or tht' cuuntn clear \ tsterday
tht "3't1Il!o>t areas "Cr ~eemrn'l
:.wd I Ir Ih \\ Ith I high Hf 3:l C
H9 F 1 hl <oldt'st aft as ", rt.: No
rtll s II In~ nd L II \\ I til I In"
01 _
t
~ I
\\ lUI duud\ !o>klC. S
'\tstlldn \lIIth
Sll..lllJ.: Iud 3
film r lin and '-Ill em ~nf)" Kun
du.z ) mill B Il~hlan ' n l l l l
L I)
3 111111 Ind Sh ~hrak f) 111m 10 CIll
1 od l) s h I1IIU r Iture In liahul _t
11 ~l) IlUl nls II t
tl .. \\Ith
elt Ir skit ~ \\ ItId :-.pt I II \\ IS n c
t1nhd III Klhul It I to I knots
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J ht repol h s lid I h(' ~1H. 11 Ias
tile! II b<lZ k I shell \\h dl mlSS
d <lnd f<llll \\ ed It up \\ th bUi
~l'"
f sOl til lIrns fie
1;l(!1 .l;lound
IOTlc:; lelUlned
lh ! It md m llutC's latel
tht;
J ts d ve:d
WI lhC' P sts
n th
I U ns f <: I \Ilnshyeh village
Ihl ll'ports said thEre \\(Ie no
1sT H II casualtle:;
A mil t<:lry SpoklCsman said all
hlal'II :solclJer \\ as w< unded
to
day \\hl.:n hl: stepped on ~n :lnl
pelsonnC'! mll1e 011 a track we~t
If thl' JOIdan IIV( I tbout sevell
k [om(1{es
nc I th
of 1h Dpad
Sea
I
p" ( mb Ilg th 1I ( I latt
I undf\l <Inti \ ehlcllC mll1es and
mtl J,)ersonnt:l mll1e~
t\\
m( n
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The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year starts March 21
The ne\\ year IS a time for makmg resolutions so III
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the n~ws at
home (Afghamstan) and abroad here IS your chance
Sunply subSCribe to the Kabul Tunes.

OR

ALL AMERICAN FUND INC

S nd Suu
e 1t r II.:
In I I

pll.: "e II
Ih II
gil
e rln.l

ACCOUNTS EARNING 7'7<
INTEREST IN THE

For umnterrupted dehvery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscrIption as soon as
pOSSible

STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVlCES

Subscnptlon rates for outSIde Afghanistan
yearly
$ 40
SIX month
$ 25
three month
$ 15

II

DOUBLE MONEY CHECKING

Fullfil a full year's resolution by commg down to our
office for 10 mmutes to get your subscrIption
We'r.e located beh\ een Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalalabad highway OPPoSlte J;>ubhc Health Inst

BANK OF SARK LTD

INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRITTEN INTERNATIONALLY
AGENTS WRITE US FOR

JERUSALEM
Malch
Ie
(DPA) - The United NatIOns sp
eClal mldeast envoy Guunar Jar
rlOg arrived here yesterday for a
new round of taJks after negntl
atlons In CaIro and
Amman 10
the past week
Jarrmg s VISIt In Jerusalem was
postponed beacuse of the week oC
mourning observed follOWing the
death of Israel
PremIer LeVI
Eshkol
In an aIrport statement at rcl
AVIV Jarrmg said he would p£'r
Slst In hiS miSs on until It sho\\C'd
success
But the ~wedlsh d plomat tt:'
fused to comment on Saturd:lY
artillery duel between ISlael1 mel
Egyptian forces nvet
the Suez
Canal
Jarnng s miss on
s to onn
Arabs and lsraC'lIs together on th£'
negotlatlOng table
h.racl s 1mbassado t the Un
ted States Itzhak Rob n who had
returned to lSI at I I( attend Esh
kol s funeral lC'ft again fOI Wa~h
ngton by aTr Sunda}
ShOitly befon hIS
d pattul'"'
hI.' said Jt \\. as v1rtually eertH '1
lhat US Prcsldt nt Richard NIX
n \\if tile! re(' e Vl Isr It I Fort c:n
1\1 Il ste Abh<-j Eban th s
Wt: k
rl ,n~ Lh
IHIlrs
111 nt v S
to thl United States

PARIS
March
10 (AFP)The current communist offenSive
m S )uth 'lletnam now m Its sec
ond week waS posmg
two ques
t ns yesterd;ly
Would 1\ result III a breakdown
of the Pans peace talks and ~
ul I the Untted States retaliate
by restnrtmg
limltmg bombmg
of N"rth VTetnamese tern tory
Observer=-> here belJeve that Ihe
an",wer to both questIOns IS no
La~t Thursday s
peace confpl
c c
\ he:: s xth plenary seSswn
was c!<lmlllated by the latest co
mmur 1st atlacks rhat day VII.
Cong rockels had hit partl'
{f

SaJgon klll1hg )5 CIVIlians lOd
"oundlOg 40 Saigon
chief ne
gottatOl Pham Dang Lam
had
the confel ('nc(
adjourned unt I
next Thursday
cla mlOg
that
therc was n( t a SUitable atmosp l)
CI e fot nC'~otlatlons to contmue
Since then Amen('an spokesm
lln n Sal~on hav£' strel's<'d thflt
the Viet Cong attacks were a m
cd al military objPctlve!'\ rath"'r
than on CIVilian ttllgc{s
Wash ngton had protel'tr ci lh
at earl ('f attacks (n c v !Jan C('I
tres and v (latlOns of thC' Deml1
tansed ZOIl£> Wt fl.: In breach (f
the u nclu stand 109
reached bet
"een the: Umted States and 11a
not befoTf' the N vember bomb n
hall
But observers believe that \\, Ith
th V t C ng n \\ concel tratll1~
thl I III l ks
n Umtcd Statec
mit lry "gets
the Amer cans
(uld Ut un \ 11 ng
t, (,sUtlat

Disarm agency develops new
on-site inspection method
WASHING fON M rell III lAP)
II e US D s I llln l:nl
Agen \
reported Slind Iy th It I flcll..! tesl of
h)w IOtern Ilion II tIlspect!on Ie 1m"
Ollght s Ifegu lrd I fUlure Irms Cl n
tro! pact g uost che tlOg h IS shed
ne\\ lights on tn ... pcctlUn tc\.hllJ4l1es
I he Igenl:y slid prOledures
us
l:d n Ilrge scale lests In
Englmd
list yl: if cO ld be used to venf y C
mph:lllce WlthOUI compn mls ng Ihe

Afghanistan to
mark anfiaparthied day
KABUL Malch 10 (Bakhtal)InlernatlOnal Anti Apartheid Day
will be marked In AfghanIstan on
March 21 the date fixed by UN
General Assembly on resolLltl 11
September 3 last year
The date was fixed by Ihe Gen
eral Assembly to express sympa
thy With !'he people nf South Af
r Cll and to help abolish aparthe d
1 hp Afghan pless \ 11 mark the
the subJecl

11 r~ I n
litH I al ~e1,;ur ty )f the
eler nspectwn
The tesls 1.: Illed Exeruse
FIl,,1
I Qok were c trned out between M t
r\..h ,nd September and IOvohcd Ihe
m n tonng of Ihe IctlVlllCS of some
'\oooa Hnllsh troops III I 1000
"qu Ire mile are:l ne ,r the SalIsbury
pI to 'lest of L~ ndon Sume )f the
Ullb dcllbcr tcl) tTled t f I the
IllspeCIOI ~
The Soviet Union md Its W u
s tW P3.ct allIes which have
long
opposed on site Inspection proposals
turned down invitations 10 watch
the tnspectlOn leams at work
The
SUVlets havc cunslstentl}
opposed
slllh tnspedlons on thc ground thev
lre m cx-clise for spymg
The US Disarmament Agcnq' re
porI said exercise first look showed
111 II Information prOVided by , small
lnspel:lIon
org:lnlsatlUn
togelher
With d Ha from other sources would
gIve reasonable as"ur lnce Ihat an
19reement on levels of forces ..... as
bemg observed
111e cxen.:lse WIS conducled on
the 1"'Hllnpl on Ih tl the TIght
to
pc I 11d verify would be gu H In
Iced nder In Hnl!o> control tre Ily
and th:lt the IIlspectlon woull..! he en
t1rcly ovel;t the report s~ud
A further assumptIOn w IS th~(
I ndl:f lh s h}ipothettl:al tre \I}
the
llll"t 11 IllUn would h we made a dec
Ilr II In of forces eqUipment
mJ
11Ul tiC" loc ltel..! w thIn the
Ire IIV
ire 1
Some' Il1spe('tlon (Igamsatwns
were l!lowcd to entcr mlhtaq; lOS
lllllltons while others were reqUired
t cQndUd IOSpel:lIOn outslue
the
1st 11!:Wun Imllis aided by blnOlulars
Ind Iclepht to c tmeras
the report
~ald

ACrid "unclll \nee
Inform I n
\\ as proVided 10 some bUI n t Ihl:
others Observ ltton d It I fro n
In
n 111 llled ground sensor o;;)stem 10
some but not 10 III
Inspection orc 100sattons
\:lr cd
It1 size :lccord ng to the number
of
tw 1 m ln teams employed Somc illS
peeling unUs used only two Ie I n . .
ther" h td fm r r e ghl

the war further by restartmg the
bombll1g of the North even on
a llmlted scale
What they Will do Il1stead IS a
matter of speculatlOn At present
Defence Secretary Melvm LaHti
IS m SaIgon to
assess the sltua
tlon 111 the ltght of PreSident NI
xon s warnmg that the Amen
tans would make an
appropr18
te response to communist Viola
tlOn oC the HanOI Washmgton un
derstandll1g that led to Ihe bomh
ng halt
Howevet ally reason for
e
ther restarttng the bombmg
or
bl eaktng off the peace
negottU
tons In Pans seems for the me
ment to have disappeared

New French trade
union strikes not
seen as serious
PARIS M "th 10
IArPI ---Ju,t
nine months after the cvent" of I t
May when the stt dcnt upr SInA r
rked )ff I ch n re:ll,;tlon fUll
unstr 11 ns Ind stnkes 1,; ImlOJ Ing
With the near COIlIPSC l f Ihe I r 1
Fran1,;e IS once Ig lin f Iced
IIh
stnke ,(tlon and fin mClal prohl
The m lJor un ln h:lve
llel..!
I general stnke
Tuesda\
thiS weekend Ct ntr Iry 10 hlo;; I
prrtdlce Presldcnt (h Irle~ de ( II I
Ie rem 1 ned 111 P \r putting thl: r I
I lhes m the or :t I tsl pc I hl:
Ii 10 m:lkc
n I ue!iu Iy nlghl
I ,
BUI the preselll Situ Hlon
4u Ie Ihe same IS th II whll:h fa\..t:d
the lountr) I 0.,( N \(Cn her
I III r~
I~ httle ch \n e
I Ill:"d \
>e
spre ld1l1g
It IS pusslbJc lhH In S)lle sc
rs
Ihl: slnke 1l:t1 n W II bl: prol
eI
but bscrvcrs s 1IL1 th 11 f til
~:1P
pens publll: fecllng l:1.: lid ht.: ... ~ nc
Igamst the unions
In the Cvent of the flant.: hemg
devalued they could be blameJ fl r
I devaluation Whldl Pre" dent
lle
Gaulle h \s so far refused
The go\ernment s refusal h r 11t
thl: \\agc mere lses demanded hy Itle
ilion" IS dl C to ts fear for the st:l
bllity of Ihe fran
The l,;ountry s
Irade b:ll:lnce was In defictl n ll-tl:
first weeks of the year
ll) rcluslIlg 10 accept the pOnlO1
llty of l..!e\ aluatlon General de G
ulle to)k Ihe risk of fll1dmg Illms... lf
lIone 111 f I\.C of the employers
n
XIOUS Ibove all to see
prod tl r
III Ilnt:l lcd-and In
f l.1,;e oC
'le
un ons \\h 1 will Ihelr sh Ire llf the
bcnfiel
f the lI1l:re l:d
prodl \.:
lion
L l!'ot yc tr produ lIVlty
lOuea\ed
by I"') per Lent-more than IWlc" fhe
normal r:tlt:-wh ch t.:ompcnsat J for
the losses suffered durmg lhe Ma\
June dl~turb lnt.:e~

~I \Z~RE 'iH \«IF
I B kht Ir) ~ I h
"Ie
Lrk, Eng
1\.1 h IHm d
\t I" I lll"pc"lnl Ihl: I id
i\I I l If nd 1m III S Ihlh III Ill: '\4
dl1 Ire I \est\:rl..! 1\ 1Ill..! g I\e lf1'-l u
III n" fl r It:,. rep IIr " s, 1I1 I
1' . . .
... Iblt: I hI.: ru let In A41,;h I \\ IS \\ I h
t'd 1 \ (1\ bv heavy lams

KABUl
M ",h It!
\
A.. In ..Iournlllsll
Ire \\111 be established
Or Abdul lauf Jallh
)f Hadlo Afghanistan told a repor
ler on hl!\ return fr 1 III SlOgap\) I.:
whc:re he tttended I five d IV meet
Ing The cenlrc \ III help dl.: c1)p
I \
r d
Ild
le\\ p I Pl: r"
he
, id

COMPLETE DETAILS

>

fenee But It did nnt d sclose anv
llguns
The blat k( ut LO be phased t V
" Ih, next \eek
\\as ordeled
shortl) aftci Egypllan and lSI a
EI troops fought a five hoUi al
tillery duel that started late Sa
hilda" Ift(;11100n and \\ent
on
\l'1I ntl the llIght
Egyplian tloop'S claimed
aft!!1
the fighting ended that they had
killed 01 wounded 39 Israeli suI
dlers and knocked out fIve .roc
ket launchmg SItes 12 tanks and
sevel al arllllery and mortar po
sts
One Egyptian was killed
and
15 \\ ouncled In the fighling which
e:t \ el ed almost the entire length
of the 160 km
canal an offiCial
commumque said
The blackout IS the first smce
th~ stX day
wal In June 1967
Ind remforces a state of cmerg
eney declared two weeks ago
Intenot MlOlster Sharawy Go
n la ordell:d nll government offi.

SAIGON March
10
(AFPIHeavily armed 140 North
Vletn:l
mese Ifmy UOIts :lre gradu til} app
roal:hlng S I ~l.lll under \.. \er uf nu
merous mortar :lnd rOl:k,et b i r gl:
Ig lIllSl \11 cd n btar) b Ise\;
t u
c h mg 0 If speclJl tl On thai I slrtke
~~~ltn\1 t h e lapllll llllghl be III IIlI
Yestcrd:ly South Vlotnamesl.: Ir 1
~p~ 11 Inning the hundrcds of \\ th;h
a ers bunkers rO:ldbl Jcks
bnl..!
ge~ "tf)nghoIJ~ nd un ts
wund

Saigon Were III
11mb II pusil n
III the cx Id sl3nlC lhe\ \\00 lId
i r
f under Itlack
1 hiS extreme sille of
re l(..Ilne\~
follow~ sightmgs and dashe'S '" Ilh
Iwo North Vletnamcsc
comp III es
Within "'0 kms of &lIgl n S:lturd 1\
:l sure sign th:J.1 m lny ITIl rl" rl: In
lhe .. ICllllty
tn l:ach cla~h Amerll.. 3

ApDllo 9

Groun d forgets mod u , e
HOUSTON Marl:h 10 (Reutl.:rl
S' three Apollo 9
"tru
Jl:..L Is spent their seventh tit)
I
sp ce Sunday testing a n~vlglt 1
s}-stem h) be used by httult:
1(
v'llgers
I he- tnll-J tOle... McDIVitt 01\ "..!
Scott \Od Russell Schwclck lrt lur
oed In lor a solid nme and 1 h dl
hours of sleep late Saturda) IlIghl
(0100 GMT) after beglDnlng
Ind
end\! g tht: day h\ s nglllg h PP\
b rthd ly chorqses to two people
lhe ground control centre hc:rc
first On their day s schedule upon
Iwakemng was breakfast-CrUll \.t)\.
kta.1 bacon squares cmnamon toa
sted bread cubes cocoa and orange
drink
Then they purged the
onboard
e1cclrlcal power system of chemical
J
p tOtIes-an operation which In
~ I\menca

•

vul\es forl:mg oxygen through th,
Ih tl
hvdrugcn o.ygeo
fuel cells
provH.Jes 18 volt direct current p
wer 10 the spacecraft
t he rest of the day was taken up
\ Ith tracking exercISes These
to
\olve Visual slgbtJOgs of selected fe
Itures on earth over a penod of
three orbits as \ means of determlll
109 the spaceu-afl s precise orbit
The crew of :In Apollo spaceshIp
l:lrclmg the mOOJl wlII h tve to relay
l n thiS method to fmd out
thetr
ex lCt orbit an l:sscntlal reqUirement
If the lunar n 1dule Is to
return
safely 10 the mother \.rah after Ian
dmC on the moon
The onl) hltche..,,-or glitches m
space age Jargl1n-of a comparotl\ e
ly unl.:\entual day Saturday
were
\.311sed h) human errors of mtsm
f lTllled t.:Olllpllels nther than 11 e

Opposition to
present refonn
demands to Ayub
KARACHI
Mareh
10 (Reu
ter) - PakIstan s
polttlcal lead
ers are headlng for
Rawalpmdl
to put theIr demands for reform
to PreSident
Mohammad Ayub
Khan
At a resumed round table con
france at the preSidential guest
house yesterday leaders of the
eight parties grouped III the coalttlOn called the democratIc BC
tlon committee Will present their
demands and to shape a new po
I tical order for the
strtfe tom
natIOn
PreSident Ayub s bowmg
to
a waVe of unrest agamst the 10
years of strong man rule has pie
dged to step aSIde
and
grant
sweep ng democratIc refonns al
ong With more
autonomy
fbr
East Pa ktstan
Twn left" Ing leaders
former
Fore gn MlJll~ter Zul[lcar
All
Bhutto and 8 J year old Maulana
Abdul Hamid Khan Bhashal1l of
the plO Pek ng factIOn
of
the
Nflt nal Awam Party so far plan
t st rIV away from the talks The
c r fl n nrc comes
agamst
the
b Ickground of riSIng
economiC
unn t that has shut down Ksra
('h s IIldustr es and caused a dock
slr kf' \\ h ch S (OstIng Pakistan
:1n f' tlmat( d I 500000 sterling a
day

Anti-One Unit
week concludes
In Pakistan
.... A~Al HI
March
IO-Three
st denl rg ISllt!ons concluded their
A 1U One Unit Week With a demon
sir lion I (juru Mandlr On March J
Workers of the Baloch Students
Org 11 ,allon Slndhl Students
Fe
ler IlIOn and
Pllkhtoon
Students
I edcr ilIOn held banners and
pia
1.::lcds Ind stOOd 10 the traffic Island
p \rk opposite the Guru Mandlr b\.L'i
sl p
J helt slog Ins IOcluded PrOVInCial
Autonomy for Sand
Baluchistan
Pakhlootltstan md Punjab
Stop
ExplOltatlon of Mmonty PrOVinces
IIlU Down with Jlrga System
A meellng held under tIle auspl
ces uf the National Students Fede
r ilion (Kazml Group) yesterday str
essed the need for a separate pro
vInce of KarachI
A Press release Issued by the Fe
deration yesterday said that anum
ber of office bearers of variOUS stu
dc;nls ulllons attended the meetlOg
and spoke about the economic ex
plUltatlOn of Karachi
<Continued on paK~ 4)

------------Viet Cong continue gradual
approach towards Saigon

AI Ahl Inl sa d PreSident N lSS
I
d the III ntsters deCided at <I
I
h I m1.:d 19 lall lasl n ght
n \ III I<.:h \ ild bt splnt rn l~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

BANKING FACILITIES
FRE.j': CONFIDENTIAL

II1t

ln the Egyptian army shak(' up
"h eh follo"ed thc Arab defeat
hl' \\ as iPP )lnted chIef of stan on
JunC' I) 196" tn SUcceSSIOn to Gell
l::ril Moh Immad Fay.,zl \\hr ht
('an ( M n sLt I of \\ ar
F m Ih n
nt I h s leath
dl'v t d i s (ne gles rna Illy l
rest< nng thl' slrength and mOl ale
01 tht army
H(' \\ as I fl('qucnt VISitor to tht
fl f ts ami t \\ as whIle \-\ atch ng
lln 111 t IIlel y battle across the Sue
Clnal bet\\l:en Egyptian and Isr:-e
t I fOl ccs that he \Vas k lied
Born On October 22
1919
n
I IIlta pnnc pal tow 1 of Gharb:l
G, vernOlatE" In the
Nile dt'!t 1
Rlad gl aduated from the Egyptian
mllitarv
academy 111 1938 as an
ant all craft artJllery officer
Hl' took furthet studies In artll
lery \\ arfan! In Bntam completing
a course it the WoolWich md tal y
lcadl.:mv me! took part n W( t I I
Vvar 11 and also the Paiestllll.' \VllJ
nf 1948
After the 1952 levolutlOn whlcn
loppled the monarchy In Egypt
Rlad became commander of Eg
ypt santi airCI aft school and later
held \ arlous posts an army oper
atlonal headquarteJ;'sHe \\ as appo nted chlef of stal f
r the Un ted Arab Command
jUAC) on M i1eh 9 1964 and In
May 1966 \\ as
promoted
from
MajOl Genel al to Lu:,utenant Ge
orral
He also studied for some ttme
at the Chief of Ul1Iled Acad.my
In Moscow
As eomandel
of the UAC he
pn d sever 11 v s ts to SYTJa Le
b I 101 J rd In
SaudI
Arab a
Ku\\: I t Alger a Sudan and Mnn

'mission succeeds

CAIRO Mareh 10
(Reutel)--Blac..:kout leSlnctlCns \Hnt
Itlto
fOI ee
throughout Egypt Sunday
as thl' govC'rnment S\\ i1tly tlcht
tncd security
PHC lutlons after
the flercesl gun baull \1, Ith ISla
d force:5 nCluss thC' Suez Canal
11 SlVll a,1 munths
fhl blackl ut
\ as announced
hu t.; \\ h Il Pnsldent Nasser lind
key mll1lstels w(.\e pultmg final
touches to \\ hat tht: authontatlv(
AI Ahl am
ne\\ splIper satd was
thl b ggt:Sl ddt ncC' budget In thl
U lIntry s history

SELECTED GROWTH AREAS

r AX

fI

PRICE AF 4

Jarring says he'll Observers see no danger from
currentl blitz to Paris talks
persist until

Blackout restriction go into
force throughout Egypt

INVESTMENTS IN SEVERAL

:\lanh 10th 8 PIli

He IS to be given a state fune
ral today
The Egyptians claimed to hav
killed and wounded
100 Israeli
troops dUring
Saturday s ballle
destroyed 31 lanks
11
COntrol
posts 23 bockhouses
13 lomesSIX full 0
ammunltlon-5 pIeces
of artllJery 26 batteTles and two
anti aIrcraft batleTles dU1lng the
shelling
They said Lhey had lost three
\ Ith 13 wounded
SIX houses
a
school and a mosque' had bcell
destroyed
Rlad was a partly Blltlsh train
ld much decorated soldlC'rs who
played a key role In reorganiSing
the EgyptIan army after ItS snap
dcfeat by lSI ad 111 the June 1967
SIX day v.. ar
Dur ng th Fllday \\ al the sto
(ky 49 year old general who was
" bae:helor c< mmandf'd the: Je rdan

«

lIa lit t

SubSCription rates mSIde AtghalJlStan
one year
At 1000
SIX months
Af 600
three months
At 400
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CAIRO March
10
IAFP) Egyptian Army Chid
of Staff
Gener al Abdel Monl'm Rlad was
killed Sunday as h, dlleeled ope
I allons
agamst
Israel
forces
shellmg the \\est
bank of the
Suez Can II
An lSI adl shell landed on the
post \-\hut: Ge/l( 131
Rind
was
stnllnllul hI< \.. ll1g It up ll'1d mOl
t lily \\ uJlclmg hlln the
Mlddl
I <lst Nt \S Ag<nlY Ilported
Ih
Agll1lV ~l d that Genelal
H I I II
It fy ng dangel
had
~ n
t t h fll nl Ime to observ
th thl(
h ut l< ng HtJllerv due I
hl t\\ In F.,-:vpt m Inri '~r~('h f( r

Israeli Jets
hit guerrillas
across Jordan

The Corrupt

l'\aqshhandl Jade Malwand P lrt I
St, r J Ide And trahl
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up!1ido. down
",h lnu.:al faIlure
The onh Ie l\e peTlod \. tOle \\ hen
st.:hcdukd f ring of thl: spacecrlft s
1
n rOlkl.:t engme known as the
C::l.:rV ce
Pr pulsion
S)stelll
\\as
p Ipolled "hen !'ilJlllcthlOg went wr
Hlg III lhe selluc:n\.c of events Icad
ng up to Ign Han
But the '0500 Ib Ihru~1
rocket
\\ uch has performed fllwlessly so
f If On Ihe 10 d ty flight burst IOtO
I Ie as pi tnned ~O mlnules lltcr
Ground
I.:ontrollc(s
shouldered
Ihe blllT e I r the not tble hitch
llmor nl.: llorc i111usmg th 1Il se
fI us
It
Illle uunng a sefles of
ph logr phil e~pertments tn which
the ast \ n3 ts were to take stereo
. . COpIC pICHI e" of ~dccted areas of
Ihe e lrth

-.

"d

nfllcled only hght casual~es On the
lommUnJsts but took
relativel
he IV} losses themselves
y
One
140 strong
\\ as
spotted
by
~omp~nl
lrmy
rlfl.
company
In
malshland'O
- kll ome t res d ue west
r the t.:apHal With no obVIOUS tar
bet betwcen It and Saigon 5 Tan Son
Nhut aIrport
As soon as the Nurth Vietnamese
lllmpany commander spoiled
the
Ameflcans he tried to get out of
IIl.:lr \\ I~ 15 Ihree US helicoplers
r ckeled <\nd mach me gunn d
h
men
e
L~
He lo~t only 15 oC them befure
hIS l:) 11pany managed tu
evapo
r He

Ab( ul I ~ kms southeasl 01 Sal
n nd lbout eIght {rom the giant
111.:1 larm >n Ihe Saigon shlpplnB
I II llhl:r GI s clashed with ana
Ihe
on pan} before daWn yesteru
1\0
Inl..! ~ulfercd
mne killed and
de\l:n Wl unded It1 a very heavy eA
l hange of ftre
Aga n to the west of the capllal
bur thl~ time about 50 kms aW3}
:.in c1l.:ment of Ihe US fIrst air \.a
\ dry LlIVlslon tangled \'-Ith another
olllplln} dUflng Ihe mght and lost
1-1 killed Ind 31 wounded The Viet
(ong left only SiX dead behmd
1 hat lhe commuOists are stili
10 company Sized units a fortmghl
lfter the :start of their offenSive 15
for most military observers con vln
clng proof that mono bea vy fight
Ing IS still to come
In the first week at. the offensIve
Omp3n1es I.:oalesced IOta battahons
It) Iltal:k Bien Hoa and Cu Chi near
Saigon md last week a banalton
tttacked a US POSition 90
kms
northwest of Satgon losiog 154 dead
(ompalllCS around the capital are
now doubtless prepanng 10 do the:
same thmg-but nearer the CUPI
tal
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